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NANVBEAfS 
HANDLED HERE
Although the yield per acre 

was \im this year over that of 
last season, soy beans rated well 
as a soource of income to it 
farmers in this section. Accord
ing to John Ganzhom. manager 
of the Plymouth Elevator, a short 
crop was expected in this area, 
but up until Monday of this week. 
th» local elevator had handled 
ten carloads of beans, average- 
ing 17,000 to the car. The ton
nage that went through the eleva
tor thb year will double the a- 
mount of last season's business.

The opening price of beans at 
the start of the season was %2.2H 
per bushel for beans with a 14 
per-cent moisture content. I’hls 
price, about 20c higher than lust 
years quotation, held until sonic 
three weeks ago. when beans shot 
up to $3.25. The pri'cc incicase 
made much activity at the Ply
mouth Elevator, and it seemed 
at times tliat there would be no 
end to beans. When other eleva
tors w'cre jammed, and a cor 
shortage existed. Ganzhorn and 
his crew kept the beans on the 
go, and only last week did it rlcv/ 
bp. For several days ;he elevator 
was handing out r'''*'* t'***»i $5,000 
a day to fc'm this section 
A chc.k up on Monday Indicated 
there are still a few fceans out. 
but inclement weather the first 
of the week will hold them back 
for a few days.

Among thos 
in large 
season to 
are: Roma Karl and Wilbur Oe- 
larbar of near North Aubui 
Robert Pennell of Shiloh 
and Joe Reber of Plymouth rural. 
Mr. Ganzhorn stated that 
quality of the beans* was vciy 
good this seaso.n. but production 
was off. The average yield 
15 bushels to the acre, compared 
to last year’s averoge of 22 bush
els.

Booster Meeting 
Tonight at 8:00

ing 0
ter Club will be tonight at the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. The meeting is called for 
8:00. Tag Day being over there 
should be many more aUending 
this meeting. A Tag makes you 
a member of the club.

If you haven't purchased a lag 
yet, 'do so by getting one from 
members of the Booster Club.

To show you the progress that 
they have made already is the 
purchase of the electric score 
^rd which will be here the lat
ter part of the month. Bleachers 
for the stage will be set up for 
school children. Thus you will 
have a greater seating capacity. 
Also it was decided that refresh
ments will be served after the 
game for the team.

ZXm't forget the Junior Class 
Play Friday night. Come out for 
a night of good entertainment.

BACK YOUR SCHOOL

Floyd Steele
New Master

NEW OFFICERS 
TOHEADPTA

A meeting to organize a Par
ent-Teacher Association was held 
at the Plymouth H. S. Auditor
ium on last Friday evening, No
vember 8th. There was an at
tendance of about one hundred 
interested people, and an enthu
siastic meeting was held prior to 
this meeting, committees had 
been appointed, and under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ford Davis 
and Mrs. Luther Brown, a fine 
firogram was arranged. Very 
fine music was furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Gooding and Rus
sell Baker. Mr. John Lanius led 
the group in 
Supt. VanBrunt introduced Coun

JUNIOR CLASS 
PLAY FRIDAY

'^WHEN THE BOUGH BREAKS" 
WILL BE PRESENTED BY 

GOOD CAST.

Want to see the bough break? 
Then why not attend the three- 
act oamedy “When the Bough 
Breaks” presented by the Junior 
Class of Plymouth High School 
on November 15th at 8:00 P. M. 
in the Auditorium.

It seems that Silas Courtland. 
widower and wealthy broker has 
three attractive and badly spoiled 
daughters, Carlotta. Julia, and 
Beth. Into this pampered, spendcommunity sing. fTT;: ^l»rea. s^na-

ry Wt“]^rd Row’r^n'tf T ^
P. T. A." and olM the purpose, i”™ “""'y ‘"«P-
and duUes of the aaociation. “fe'd inw , „ . . . life, agrees to a scheme designedMr. Jam« Root, eltairaan of|ta daughters

- nominating committee, pro-1 xon 
' peoi ’ ' 

and
»ne nominaung commiiiec. pro-j xony points out that Silas is 

similar to a bough loaded with 
ics. but that if the bough 
breaks? ? ? |? ? What will

Floyd Steele was elected 
ter of the Hazel Grove Grange 
when the election of officers 
held last week. Mr. Steele, who 
will succeed John Adams, present 
master, will take over his duties 
the first of the year.

Other officers elected include: 
Alvin Holtz, overseer; Edith Rose 
lecturer; John Cline, steward; 

.... MlUon Lynch. Jr, assistant stew- 
ord; Doris Johnston, chaplain;

chosen by his committee and by | [usuries but 
vote the following people became

! the officers for the ensuing year; J haanen ^ ■» ? ? *Wli'

na Karl an.H Wilbur
Fe,

the officers for the ensuing year; haoDcn 
President. Mr. Miles Christian;Lnd fim 
Vico Pres.. Mr. Floyd Steele; and sludenta^fc.*
rotary, Mrs. Hazel Cramer and 
Treasurer. Mrs. Madge Rhine.

M. Christian asked the ogani- 
zation their opinions as to what 
project should be undertaken 
first It wa.s decided to make a

Invited To Hear 
Missianary

The members of the local Pres
byterian Church will want 
take advantage of the invitation 
to attend the union service Sun
day evening at the Presbyterian 
Church of Willard 

Sam Higginbottom. famous for 
his work at AUahadad. J[ndla, 
ex-moderator of the Gemral As
sembly of the Presbyterian 
Church will be the speaker.
1903 Sam Higginbottom went to 
India as a missionary.

Agriculture. He returned 
buy 275 acres of very poor soil 
along a famous highway over 
vhich thousands of pilgrims 

made their way to bathe in the 
Ganges. He transformed this 
farm into on oasis. He made 
two or even three spears of grass 
pow where one grew before; 
improved the cattle, started a col
lege. Today this is one of the 
best known institutions of India, 
with six hundred acres of land, 
college buildings and a waiting 
list of men who wish to take ad
vantage of the opportunities of
fered by this unique Institution, 

hy not cofM Dr. Higginbottom is a forceful} 
id out? Tl^r admission is. | speaker and oil who can should

EMPLOYEES TO 
CHOOSE UNION

Around
the
Square
(By PhSnaas WhIitlaasadI

The four hundred and fifty em
ployees of The Fote-Root-Hcath 
Co., will cast their vote on Wed
nesday, Nov. 20, for the union of 
their choice — Plymouth Order 
of Mechanics, the C. I. O.. or the 
A. F. of L. The election will be

•WHEN JOHNNIE < 
ing home'* is alv 

in any home but 
Joes all in the same family return 
home from seeing service in Un- 

and navy, that iscle Sam's army an

live.
The local union. Plymouth Or

der of Mechtnes, was organized 
some years ago, and has func
tioned harmoniously with both 
management and employee.

The Fate-Root-Heath Co., has 
been operating here for the past 

years and experienced no la-fifty
bor
period.

trouble of any kind in that ZVs und

FORMER LOCAL 
RKIDENTDIES 

IN BUS CRASH

dcrBilt recently from twenty- 
seven months sen'ice, nineteen 
overseas, the last and sixth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John VanderBilt 
was discharged. Other boys who 
Fcrved their . country are Sgt 
Henry VanderBilt, T-4 John Van
derBilt, Sig. 3/c Art VanderBilt 
T-5 Bernard VanderBilt and S 
1] Eddie VanderBilt The family 
consists of nine children, eight 

girL

I Everyone is aaiured of 
evening of enterUlnmcnt 
will be looking fog. all of :

lowing committee was appointed 
to plan thi.s project. Mr. Rigglc. 
Mr. Sams. Rev. Haines and Mr. 
Luther Brown.

Refreshmeiits were served in 
the kitchen by the following com-tary; (

Fulmer. Flora; Jane Fairchild, 
lady assistant steward; Ruth 
Stroup, juvenile matron; Art 
Weiser, legislative agent; Ivan 
Dick, executive committee.

The Juvimilc grange served re
freshments at the close o( the 
business rticeting and social time. 

......................... . On November 19 a covered dish

ported that there is much moist- ^
;vre, but with gopd drying

impaired. The elevator thb we>;k 
was jammed full of thq golden 
ears, and at present ptices are 
shaky, not only in cam, but in 
all grains.

Georgy Rogers, owner of the 
elevator, has made many Im
provements over the pa.«t years, 
and tu the demand grows, furtlier 
improvements wilt be added. 
Th.’ough modem facilities, and 
Ganzhom's management, the el
evator here has gained much fav
or with farmers in this vicinity, 
and Plymouth can well be proud 
of having this firm serving the 
farmers in this vicinity.

DIES SUDDENLY
Mrs. Grace Seiler Barre, 68. 

died unexpectedly at her home 
in North Fairfield Sunday night 
of a cerebral hemorrhage. She 
was stricken In the morning. She 
was bom February 26. 1878 
Plymouth, the daughter of Mich- 
ae! and Clara Sellerf 

Surviving are the husband. Lee 
John Barre; one daughter, Grace 
Barre Harvey; a son-in-law, Por 
ter Harvey and one brother. Rotsnuvcjr 4UIU one urvuici, ewu
H. Seiler, New London. Another 
brother, Charles A. Seiler, pre
ceded her in death.

Mrs. Barre was formerly 
teacher in the Shelby.and Wil
lard schoob and for the past few 
years was a private music teach-

HONOR ROLL
The Honor Roll for Plymouth 

Schoob was rleased several 
weeks ago for the first six weeks 
of school but owing to a crowded

honor roll a student must have 
an average of one half A's and 
one half B's or better. All grades 
except physical education are in
cluded in the averaging.

The roll os released by Supt 
P. I. VanBrunt b as follows: 
FIRST GRADE — No grades is

sued for the first period. 
SECOND GRADE Jean Ann 

Ccunell, William Bachrach. 
THIRD GRADE John Festers, 

ly
lid

Bette Carter,
Mary Ro^rtson.
FOURTH GRADE — Otb Port, 

Arlin Cooke. Carol Cunning
ham.
FIFTH GRADE—Royal Eckstein.

Larry McFadden, Ronald Mu- 
mea, Lawrence Root Janet Mil-

Donald Grabach. Buddy Math
ews, Jack McQuate. Donald Thur-

SDCTH GRADE—Joseph Bettac.
Lanny Gooding. Theunas Rhine, 

Suzanne Farrar, Betty Lynch.

Mrs. White. Mrs. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Bixby.

The meeting was again opened, 
and the date of the next meet
ing was chosen as December 5th 
at 8 o’clock.

The several committees to be 
appointed by the President will 
be announce at a bter date. 
Mr. Lanius led the group in sing
ing “School Days.” after which 
more music by the ‘♦Trio” was 
cnjo;red. THe meeting was clo^d 
whirirprayer by Rev. Haines.

The new P. T. A. is hoping to 
do many good things for the ben
efit of our school, and our chil
dren. Parents and friends, wc 
ask you all to join us. and all 
who wbh to become members, 
may do so at th 
December 5lh.

[hear him Sunday evening at 7:30 
full I p. M. at the Presbyterian Church 

at Willard.
looking foe. all of you.

Cwendora Collins I Ray Windecker. student
I Ohio State University, Columbus, 

^ I spent the wecl^-end with hts par-PLAN DRIVE FORiCiS,*^" " 
CLOTHIN(iNEEDS;£si“^

------ 4— I Mr. and Mi*s. Bert Hunter.
GIRL SCOUTS TO SOLICIT' Mrs. Aaron Mitchell of 

USED CLOTHING FOR tSpringmill Road is confined 
U4>\T T Kurt • ^her home with illness.HOIXAND. I

The saUicring of “ctathing for N”^*'"' Sout 
d is one of thl* mr.r/. ’*

Mrs. Margaret Beavcr Deckard. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. and Sadie Backensto Beaver. 
Norwalk, was killed Saturday in 
8 bus crash near San Bernardino. 
Calif. She was enroute from her 
home in San Francisco to New 
Mexico'at the time of the acci
dent. details of which are un
known.

She was bom Feb. 22, 1897, in 
Shiloh, Ohio, and beside her par
ents, is survived by one sister, 

IM; 
ibu

THE UNUSUAL happens in un
usual weather and we have 

certainly been having a wonder
ful Fall. Tuesday, November 12 
William Weehter picked red rasp
berries from his garden. He also 
kindly sent to the Advertiser re
cently a miniature corsage of vio
lets. pink ones at that, flowers, a 
few leaves and stems wrapped in 
tinfoil, with quite a colonial air. 
Then too. we were remembered 
with a bouquet of red roses from

instances of bte fail flowers and 
roses blooming have been report*

WHILE CLOTHING isn't any too 
plentiful, there is a possibility 

you have a fairly good coat, dress, 
shirt or trousers, which will do 
for some one who is thread-bare. 

Ruskin Lawyer of Colum-|The Girl Scouts are gathering 
She had lived in California!clothes for Holland, and if you

she resided with [ vise Penelope Christian, who is
-iwi Gncsi and!^®** vears. A num-jhavc any, won't you please
ith Charleston j **** with [ vise Penelope Christian, wh _

HolUndisone ofU>emoro .c.ivo!-'>'?.. y- and she’ll do U,e r«..
projKt, (or Plymouth Gul &out, | C. rJ A CERTAIN BOY is expected in

Sem received . eommunicotion i - |-ger v.,. ^ ................

■'-‘Idlh Rev. P:urM“e'ii^’ TZ
from a family in Holland, which 
states that clothing is very scarce

.ho o,utoo, o oiir-.ior o-ho 1'VMk-ehd vLiitors 111 Bucyrtu be

become 
fact she's 

‘lay-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marklc; 
spent Sunday in Bucyrus 

q^iMr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley.Thel „ ------------- „ ..o..„h o„.

followed before she was married.'Vr Word has been received in Ply-'shelby
V. L

(Sultvan recently had the serious

Shelby Resident- 
Posses Away

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
TUESDAY MORNING FOR 

NICHOLAS GREMUNG.

Nicholas Gremling. 65. resident
of Shelby for the past forty-nii 

rday at 12:30 p. 
at the family home at 57 West

years died Saturda,

Smiley avenue. He appeared to 
be in his usual good health and 
had been working around the 
house when he began to complain 
of not feeling well and death foI« 
lowed in a few hours. He had 
been employed at the Ohio Seam
less Tube Co., for forty-nine

He was bom Aug. 5. 1881 at 
Delphot and came to Shelby in 
1898. He was a member of the 
Most Pure Heart of Mary Church.

Dies In Cleveland
There ^ The new pastor Revfamily, and clothing was the 1 “'x* «»"'•"<* Johnstone, husband of Mrs. Anna- pastor Rev.
main topic, although the leller^y- 
was interesting in many respeci 

At the meeting Tue^ay nigh 
the Scouts made com cob flow- . , _

which proved quite interest, bis grandfather! Bim Parsel. 
and attractive. Other girls . Mr. and Mrs.-J. E. HodgM and 

did spool knitting and weaving. 1 Page were in Ashland
some made puppets, and others! *'
passed tests. The evening was San

Edward Cray „I BowUng Green Zot p’flt'.h '“''i"* ^hUe doing

SbK.-“,t.:s,“.',t'sr."J 1ft “=■ -ft-ft-ft. i."
?rcst-, 
girls 

iving,, ;uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
iders and family.

j Mr -and Mrs. AI Koaer and 
•daughter motored to Jamestown. 

On‘wednMd”ay’afternoon JanetV-over the week-end and

ing wa
instructive and intcrcstin 

I in every way

Robiruon, Caro, T^ai'^d Aliraljlf-* his parents. Mr. mtd extend^ci Mra
Matthew, arranged a aheU at *h<;! in her bereavement bylibrary. -Htey d.d thi. in the in- ‘hem home for a v.s L ;, p

pass
Wednesday. Nov. 6th and services 
were held Saturday afternoon in 
Brookville. Ind., where interment 
was made.

The deceased U survived by the r Next Sunday at 10:45 
widow, one son. Dr. Kcrmit T.lRev. J. J. Adams of Plymouth 
Johnstone, of Devon. Conn: two will be the preacher, 
grandchildren and one brother.
George.of Portland. Oregon.

some time.
In his absenc<> other pastors 

will come in to help supply the 
pulpit.

I Next

terest of literature and dramatics, 
and will receive credits for the 
work. Mrs. Mim- (correct) as
sisted them in thih project.

The Red Hose patrol elected 
officers Tuesday night with Janet 
Robertson being chosen as pres
ident; Penelope Christian, vice 
president and Elaine Rooks, sec-

orge Hough,""* friends,
and son of Mansfield ^nt the' _ ' ‘
week-end at the home of Mr. and | OetS Discharge
Mrs. Carl Hough and famUy and Cpl. Maasie VanderBUt re- 
Mrs. George Hatch. ccived his honorable discharge

Tommy. Johnny and Connie October 12lh at Camp Beale, CaL, 
Brown spent the week-end in j after twenty-seven months ser- 
Willard with Ihetr grandparents, vice, with nineteen months over- 
Mr. and Mra. Homer Sherbundy. Ij^as in New Guinea and the PhU- 

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Carrick of | jppinc Island.

by.
ine

He is survived by his widow.
son, Donovan of Shel- 
daughters. Mrs. Max- 

of Plymouth. Miss 
roit

Anna, 
three 
Henry

Janice Gremling of Detroit and 
Mrs. Marguerite Swartz df Shel- 

brother, William Grem-

Jeaale Steele.
SEVENTH GRADE—DorU Reber 
EIGHTH GRADE—Uwis Schnel 

der, Barbara Fox.
NINTH GRADE—Wayne Math

ews. Gerald Sclmeider.

Yn N^ Fairfi'i^li' Tshe’GRADE-^anke Rhine, of Ci^hM.^wribtersT^^ 
mist at the North. Fairfield; ^tt^J^tchirw^ ^ Mary Zahner of Shelby and Mrs.

‘ Catharine Nay of Akron and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral wa, held from the 
Moat Pure Heart of Mary Church 
Tueadaj^'t 10 a. m. with Rev. M. 
A. McFadden officiating with 
burial in the Catholic cemetery.

Methodlat Ch^h'fw twmV^^^^ GRADE—LoU But
yean and was active in the var-i ties.
ious church organizations. TWELFTH GRADE — Robert

Services were held Tuesday at, Croy. Ruth Ford, PhylUs 
2:30 |$m. at the North Fairfield i Hainei. Robert Hampton. Mar- 
Method 1st Church with the Rev.lgaret Kemp. Evelyn Predroore, 
William Stewart, officiating.' Agnes Roberts. Marilyn Steele, 
Burial in the North Fairfield Mary Ellen Thomas, 
cemetery. Custom of closed cas
ket was observed at the church.

IT’S NOT 
TOO LATE 

TO JOIN 
The Plymouth

BOOSTER
CLUB

YOUR TEAM 
NEEDS

YOUR SUPPORT

DR. D. BRUCE YOUNG
TO SPEAK AT CHURCH

Dr. D. B. Young, pastor of First 
Lutheran Church. Shelby. Ohio, 
will address the men of the Luth- 

,eran Church on Monday evening, 
i November 18th in the church at 
j8:30 p. m.

A fine meeting has been 
ranged. A supper will be served 
by the ladfcs of the church. Shel
by Lutheran's quartet will also 
bring 4i program of fine singing.

This b the third in a series of 
men’s meetings held by the Luth
erans. All men arc i^ed to at-

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to my neighbors, relatives 
ond friends for the many acts of 
kindness shown us while 
fined to my home with a broken 
leg; also for flowers, baskets of 
fruit, candy, melons, cards and 
books: Dr. Faust, WilUrd Hospi
tal Staff and Secor’s Ambubnee 
service.
14-pd ELZA STARKEY

WORKOfO or WILLARD
Clarence Mills, son of Mrs. 

Goldie Mills, has accepted a pool 
tion in the meat department of 

tend and be sure and bring your | Foster's Meat Market in WUlord. 
appetites. Dr. Young b no stran-' He formerly worked at the Stei
ger to us and will bring a roes-! by Tube Works in Shelby, re
sage well worth hearing. i signing last Friday.

esUte ofj

Tiffin were Sunday gu^ of Wr-j He holds the Combat Infantry 
and Mrs. Sam Stine and daughter ^ Bodge. Asiatic Pacific. Good Con- 

[duct, Philippine Independence, 
T'*-:"—Liberation

BACK TO WORK
Mr. J. W. Mclntire who has 

been absent from hb duties at 
the Plymouth Dry Goods Store 
for the past month, returned 
home Sunday from Columbus 
and b now back at work.

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Leroy J. Sipe, BellvUle. R .D. 2, 

Vf. Elaine Sipe, Greenwich, R D. 
2. For divorce on grounds of 
neglect and cruelty. Married on 
Dec. 15, 1945, in Mansfield.There b much interest being 

shown at the meetings of the Girl
Scouts, and this movement Dana. . r- b i—*'
should be giwn . very support; M'*-ond Mrs. A. O. Sauer, nep-,pj,j,ippj„g ----------- -
potsible. not only by the immc-,hew and Mi^ i battle stars. He ser\*ed with the'bsucd at the Crawford county
diate families of the girls, but by; and Grace Hanick called on their 1infantry Divbion. He is court house to Elmer Eugene
the community. aunts Sunday evening eni;oule ^ John Chronbter of Plymouth and

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
marriage license has been

from Ohio Sute FootballI game 
in ElyHELPING AT RESTAURANT Columbus to their home 

ria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neb Carboo and 
Mrs. Jessie Peck of KlnpvilleANKLE SPRAINED

Harry Kemp had the mUfor- 
tune last Wednesday to step into 
a hole while out in the field 
working and sprain hb ankle.

was forced to be off it for 
several days.

WINTERINC IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. McCormick 

who have been making their 
home on Park Avenue, are now 
wintering in Key West. Florida.

VanderBilt and the last of six 
sons in service to return home 
with honorable discharge.

SCOUTERS HOLD SMOKER
Scoulers and friends of Boy 

Scout Troop One spent a very 
pleasant evening at the Scout 
Hut last Thursday evening. Ap
proximately 50 men attended the 
good fellowship meeting and the 
evening was spent playing cards, 
ping pong and a baseball dart 
game. Refreshmenb, consisting 
of cider and doughnuts w'ere 

I served.

Sunday guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bethel.

Harold Hirshner of Mt Gilead 
spent Tuesday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Markley. Mr. 
Hirshner just recently returned 
from thirty months oversras du
ty. .

S 1/ Dale Thompson b enjoy
ing a ten day leach from Corpus

isitor in Plymouth Mon

Martha. Cleo Pry of Crestline.
A license has been applied for

R D. 1. Tiro.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
W. E. Coffey, et al.. to Smith 

Patrick, et al.. lots 21. 22 and 23. 
Rome.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunningham 

are the parents of a daughter 
bom Sunday evening at the Shel-

vtsiTiNG IN Denver 
Edward and Maasie VanderBilt 

left Monday for Denver. Calif., 
where they will help their broth
er, Henry build a new home.

BUDDY VISITS HERE , .
Thursday evening caUers ati'“™™ J’'’" 

home of Mr. ond Mra. Clarence,i 
Barnes waa T-Sgt. Uoyd Moyer

PDHCHABES HBW CAH 'S’. S- ZZ.. Ster,le”u^;
Wayne Hough of Mansfield is-g patient with Clarence at Wake

driving a new Buick car. He bj„,an General HospitoL
of Mrs. Wm. Hough of} ______________

bom Sunday evening a 
by Memorial Hospital.

William Roger, weighing seven
H. F. who aUled that more'
meetings of the same type are the .tJTil^d
planned for the coming year. Pro-; “d ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
reeds from the meet

Treasurer G. E. 
used in the 

Building Fund. Don Markley 
the door prize.

at the .Willard Hospiul 
of Mrr and Mrs,

ing werci^*" filler. Mrs. MiUer will i
as the former

Plymouth.

George Henry Watte has pur-• moved Tuesday evening in the 
chased the Chevrolet belonging, McQuate ambulance from her

Mr, J E. Hodjea wUl rttbati- Inventory filed 'Ihite FV^y aM Saturdv at the'Mary F. HiUa, late of Plymouth.'b a««istlm; in the hone of Mr.
1 listing net value at $3;S20. , and Mr*. Harry Dhye and ffemlly.

home on_^ Str«t to the Shel
by Memortal HoapitaL 

She wUl undergo an opmtion 
Fritter inonlniip

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown. Mbs 
__________ Clara Schreiner and Mr. Ed

Pvt. Eidon soun^e. aon of
“ft. Saturday in Columbus,v^le. thrt he was to teave lastj nnpha May spent the
Fnday from Camp Stoneman. ...pcg.ond in Bloomville. Ohio.
Calif., for Yokohama, Japan.

Due to exhorblnBi whclaaala 
prices, w« will not handle Pep- 

ti-Cela or Royal Crown Cola on-
ttf U eaa be inU far 5&____ .. _ _____ ,

CHARIKS SUTTLBB^and known loeaU^

guest of her daughter. Mrs. Don
ald Earick and husband.

R R. Darling of Mansfield b 
confined to the White Cross Hos
pital in Columbus. He b a broth- 

jer of C. C. Darling of Plymouth
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Society-Club News
Nimmons-Erickson Wedding 
Solemnized at Lorain

At 4:30 p. m. Saturday in the of pink flowers marked the pews. 
United Brethren Church, Lorain, GOWN IN PINK
Dorothy Marie Erickson, daugh
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Paul 
Lorain, became 
ert Anton Nimmons, son of Fred 
Nimmons. Plymouth.

The ceremony was preceded by 
a short recital by Mrs. James 
May and Harold Clark, soloists, 
with Mrs. Harley Morath at the 
organ.

The service was read by Rev. 
Richard Mitchell before an altar 
banked with palms and beauty 
baskets of pink mums and car
nations and lighted by four sev
en-branch candelabra.

The bride, who was given 
marriage by her father, wore 

Irs. Paul F.,Stang. gown of pink lace over satin, 
the bride of Rob-. fashioned with a square neckline

with double ruffle of pink tulle, 
sequin trimmed; full skirt with 
French imported metallic satin 
ribbon at hipline, dipping in the 
back and falling into a short 
train.

Lace mitts completed her cos
tume and a rhinestone pin, the 

of the bridegroom, was her 
ornament Sequins and 

arls trimmed the pink velvet 
11* »cv-|—*ra from which veiling of pink 
Sprays^ fell to the end of the train. 

[She carried her white Rainbow 
, Bible with two purple-throated 
* orchids with shower attached.
' Mrs. Forrest Beckwith, as ma
tron of hooor, wore an aqua 

fashioned similar

gift ( 
only 
poai 
tian

FLOWERS
for the 
HOLIDAYS

We're enterin 
J dinnci 
I flowers 
for they add 

[htfulness

special dinners and events s 
which flowers should predon 

beautinatc.
Ihougl
ion.
Wc'

an.v occas-

-loed.

eady to 
flowers

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 25S

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD. OHIO

gown
bride's

rhinestone trim and carried 
shower bouquet of pink Delight 
roses.

Benjamin Smith of Plymouth 
was best man and Harold Dun
can. brother-in-law of the bride
groom and Lewis L. Briggs were 
ushers.
RECEPTION HELD

The reception for the families 
and close friends was held

Country Club with 
eighty. The 

bride's tabic was centered with 
piece of pink mums and 

three-tiered wedding cake. The 
reception was held there at 8 p.

Mrs. Carl Simon. Newark, 
O.. Bilrs. Charles Caneik. Madi
son, N. J., cousins of the bride. 
Mrs. Frank Twaddle, Norwalk, 
and Mrs. Harold Duncan, sister 
6f the bridegroom were hostess- 

Each wore a red rose cor
sage.

For the ten day trip thru Can- 
drs. Nitn

Spring Valley i 
places laid f< 

ide's t 
>ral pi

ada, the 
a cherry doub!
suit with Tishtall back with gold 
button trim and black accessor- 
ics. Upon their return they will 

t mitts, head-i reside at I335H Sth St.. Lorain, 
bowknots with Mrs. Nimmons graduated from 

Lorain High School with the class 
of 1938 and is a member of the 
National Honor society. She is 
an officer in Queen City Chap 
Eastern Star, belongs to the R 
Advisors organization and to the

NEW RECORDS
Huggin* and Chalkin'
Cboo Cheo Cha Boogia 
If I'm Lucky 
It Could Happen to You 
Hoodie Addle 
Rumors are Flying 
Five Minutes More 
To Each His Own 
South America Taka It Away 
This Is Always 
Passe
Doin' What Comes Nahirlly 
Rickety Rickshaw Man 
Two Silhouettes
Also a Good Selection................

CHRISTMAS RECORDS and 
CHILDREN'S RECORDS

FETTER’S RADIO EECTRICE“

Ity Chapter 
Past

>rgani:
Grand Cross of Color of Rainbow 
assembly. She is affiliated u 
the United Brethren Church.

She attended Darvas Fashion 
school in Cleveland. Heidelberg 
College, Dyke school of Com 
merce, Fenn college night school 
and is employed as secretary 
with a Cleveland advertising 
company.

I Mr. Nimmons is a member ol 
the First Methodist church, 
alumnus of Plymouth Hi School 
class of 1937 and attended Miami 
University. He was in the ser
vice four years, two and one-half 
years overseas with the 19th 
weather sc;

the Taylor Company,

the (oifiim to aU of ffMU 
Chrlstmat gift proUmtl 
We hone a large *toek^ 
ofbeaumil

at the Philco Sign birthday dimheh
ip.» The birthday anniversaryPLYMOUTH. OHIO

Mrs. Lizzie Trauger i

S0/ve yoar^f
Starting problem Hm

AT NO EXTRA COST AT

JUD’S SOHIO STATION
Phone 1251

Featuring X70 and Supreme Gasoline 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO JUD MORRISON, Proprietor

lums
highlj/ suitable as gifts. 
Included are QfD
Music ol Jaroma Korn ..$4.85

Exotic Music ...................... LS5

Piano Music of Chopin .. 3.85

Rhapsody in Blue .............. 2.85

Music of Fritz Krsislsr.. 2.85 
Music ol Tchaikovsky ..

Aloha HawaU .................... 2.75

Levs Songs ...........................

Music of Gsorgs

of Mrs. Stine followed at which 
time Mrs. Kenneth Egner and 
Mrs. Cyrus Tucker were appoint
ed on the nominating committee. 
It was voted to raise dues to lU 
cents the first of the year.

The December meeting to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Stine 
will be in the fonn of a Christ
mas meeting with a SOc 
bag exchange to feature.
Stine will be assisted by Mrs. 
Willard Dick. Mrs. Walter Cooke, 
Jr.. Mrs. Kenneth Egner and 
Mrs. Strauch.

wlfe.fthe fonner Ernestine Taul-I 
bee). are now residing in San An-| Mr .and 
tonlo. Texas. The Baungartneris Bilt and son who have been rc- 
were located in Panama, where‘siding in Grand Rapids, Mich„ 
Lt. Baumgartner was serving in!left the past week for Alrosa, 
the Army.

grab Mrs. I

HAZEL GROVE JOLLY 
CLUB HAS MEETXNO 
FRIDAY EVENma

Mrs. Minnie Dickson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frances Miller enter
tained forty members oh^e Ha
zel Grove Jolly Club FriAy cve- 

leir home near Shelby.
in charge of 

which 
■h Eg

ner and Mrs. Grover Noss were 
appointed to the mmiinating 
committee.

A social lime was enjoyed fol
lowed by refreshments.

The December meeting will be

Danny Kaye ........... .........

Ughl Opera ......................... 2.75

Frankie Carle Encores .. 
Fnnkto Carla and His

Girl Friends .................. 2.75

A Victor Bcrge Program 2.75 
Oudiin RaminiscM ................ 2.7

frfcw alwM ora wdMtire ef IMM.

FEnERS*
Radio Electric 

’ On the Square 
Plymouth, Ohio

Sunday in the home of her son 
Harry and family when a dinner 
was served. Otter guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sheely, and 
Mrs. Verda Weller.

marriage of Miss Margaret Louise 
Fisher of Los Angles, Calif., to 

of Mr.Jack Ham.
iptoi

Aug. nth at Galveston,

iptoi
and Mrs. Dick Ha 

' mouth.
Texas.

The 
eir 1

Mr. Hampton visited his parents 
from Saturday until Tuesday of 
this week.

PROBATE COURT
Kenneth G. Nixon, appointed 

executor of estate of G^rge W. 
Smith, late of Mansfield, estimat- 

:cd at $7,000. Estate left to his 
daughter. Maude, and two grand
sons, Kenneth and Gaylor Nixon.

STATIONED Of TEXAS
Friends in the community will 

be interested in knowing that 
Lieut. J. E. Baumgartner and his

CARD or THANKS
I wish to thank friends, neigh

bors, relatives, Plymouth Chap
ter Eastern Stars . Royal Nei|^- 
bors of Shelby for the flowers, 
gifts, cards, letters and the many 
thing

was
They were all 
MRS. GERTR

pital.
14-pd

Calif., to make their home. Be
fore leaving they visited in the 
home of Mr. VanderBilt's praeots, 
Mr. and Mrs. John VanderBUt

CARD or THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to Dr. Moffet, mines M 
Shelby Ho^ltal and to all who 
tent gifts and cards to me during 
my recent illness.
14-c DAVID HUTCHINSON

From 1 sit ...JyJoc Marsh

How to Handle 
a Fortune

I ago 1
the Ciarioe tew Mcl BaU'a eade 
dkd ap Bortk. aod left bin with a 
tidy fortaac.

Naturally, our town was curious 
to SCO how Mel would spend it: 
Traveling around the world ... 
getting a new house or car ... 
wearing faxwy clothes ... or din
ing on cold pheasant and cham
pagne...?

We eaa BOW report. Mel hasaH 
changed a Ut! Drop ia on him any 
Bight, and yooH 8ad him in Us 
shirt sleeves by the 8rc, chatUag

with the Mlasaa. ahariag a mellow 
glees of teer with frieada.

Prom where 1 sit, Mel has 
learned the art of handling money 
—as weU as handling people. You 
don't let cash-in-the-bank push 
you. around any more then you 
let people push you around. If you 
like the simple, homey life; corn-

worth a fortune, after all I

C«prritht. 1946. Vniud SteUa Brnrirt Foundatiom

callc! 
milh '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Packham and 
Miss Zella Thrush, Mansfield, O..I 
Mr .and Mrs. C. V. Whitney. Long* 
Island. N. V.. Mr. and Mrs. Earl! 
White. Crestline. O.. Mr. and! 
Mrs. John Seh 
Mr. and Mrs.

Columbus. Ohio.

A SERVICE SO COMPLETE SOHIO SAYS-

Totf Start,.,or We Pay!'
SIMPLY WINTERIZE 

WITH
^ SOMIO MOTOt OIL

SOMIO WINTfl OCAS lUSItCAMTI 
^ SOHIO wiwni OASOUNI 
^ SATTiaY xm AT NOtSUl 

STStNOTN (USO)
to sey fe*l

You'll scait cvety time, all wioter loo^ 
if you come to us for the regular wioter 
service which cer manufecTurers rccoto* 
flseod. There are no frills, no extras to 
pay for^jusc careful, complete protection 
every car ought to have. But we guarantee 
your motor will start every time, or Sohlo 
will pay your garage bill for starting ser

vice. Don’t wait fos the rusb,cotne in today!

[ATTENDS WEDDING
I Miss Nancy Laws, daughter of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laws of 
[Newport News, Va.. ..nd iormer 
Shelby residents, was married on 

] Saturday, Novembe*' 9th to Mr. 
.William Miller in NeA'port Nca's. 
I Miss Laws graduated from the 
Shelby high school in 1944. was 

[employed at the Sh.dby Sales- 
book Co., and since moving to 

1 Newport News has been em- 
First National 

k in that city.
s. Gene Laws of 

irgoret Kemp 
lymouth attended the wed-

1 Newport 
ployed 
Bank in 

John Ada: 
> Shelby 
of Plyi 

jdii

MRS. LOWELL STRAUCH 
IS HOSTESS ‘TO HAZEL 
GROVE LADIES AID 

Mrs. Lowell Strauch was hos< 
jtess to the Hazel Grove Ladies 
; Aid Society Thursday at fier 
{home near Shelby with an all 

meeting and covered dishUay
dim[inner served at noon. Twenty- 
four members, three guests and 

I two new members were present 
!at the meeting.
I Mrs. Sam Grove and,^Mri. Vlc- 
.tor Stine gave a demonstration 
of baking yeast bread and rolls. 

' The businem aesrion in charge

Select Your Gift for the HOME... 
Use McQuate’s Lay-Aw ay Plan!

Floor and Table LampsTables

CHOOSE K TABLE MOW. WE 
HAVE A BIG SELECTION OF

CARD TABLES 
COCKTAIL TABLES 
END TABLES 
LAMP TABLES 
COFFEE TABLES

Select yours..........will hold
until Christmas

T

In our saloction el lampa. you'll «««< iho now 
not only in. tte base, but also tho ahadot. Tho at- 
trmetivoBosa of McQuato's Floor and Tablo Lampa 
wiU add boauty to your homo.
FLOOR LAMPB.................................... 818J5 to
TABLE LAMPS ........................................ 8 3,80 to 81840
PIN-UP LAMPS ........................................s 2JS to g gJS
B«l Lanpo. lacandowioot ol Fltwrooooiit. 8245 to 8745 
Desk Lampa. locandoacoat-Flueroacoat, 8545 to 81045

Choose a Chair for Xmas
Hl»hl BOW ii tb. tiru to nuk. yom choic*. TIu quality ol 
matarial and wotkauuahip an battar than a*ar. and than U a 
wida cboic. oi colon aud mateialt. Wa teatsn

Desk Chairs 
Overstuffed Chairs 
Pull Up C3iairs 
kockinZ Chairs, low 

or high backs 
Lounge Chairs 
Tilt Rest Chair, with 

' Matching Ottoman

A Gift Suggestion List For You.
Magazine Racks 
Cocktail Tables 
Hassocks 
Clothes Hampers 

(Steel)

Breakfast ,Sete 
Baby Chairs . 
Wall Racks 
Kitchen Stools

Throw Rugs 
End Tables 
Flourescent Desk & 

Bed Lamps 
Bookcases

McQUATE’S Fizko Fttrahuro fog tbo Homo 
FUNERAL SERVICE AMBULANCE 

SOUTH or SQUARE PLYMOUTH. O.
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N«w Books At 
Locol Library
>y evening :

Trauger,, Plymouth Library li
brarian. was hostess to members 
of the board, all being present. 
Orders were made out for many 
more new books and usual busi
ness transacted. A very nice 
lunch was served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach. date to be announced.

Books now available and a 
ihort sketch of same are as fol- 
tows:

IfoB Pklioa
ALSOP

SUB ROSA>*The thrilling ad
ventures of General Donovan's 
men and their desperate under
cover war behind enemy lines. 
The book reads like a spy story 
and tells the human tale of the 
Office of Strategic Servides — 
the greatest unefereover operation 
in history.
JONES

SKINNY ANGEL — Thelma 
Jones entertainingly relates the 
various problems connected with 
raising a family in a midwestem 
community in the early 1900's. A 
gay human story—the portrait of 

fun-loving rei 
ONGSTREET

of prewar London society. Then 
she met the French doctor who 
offered her a dangerous oppor
tunity to achieve the even great
er security she felt that hei 
daughters deserved. It was t 
risky, unlawful way, but Belle 
took it with her eyes open.

WHERE ARE 
THE DEAD?

By Dalton F. BdcDougal 
Part IV

How will the righteous dead be 
affected If there were no resvir- 
rection? The Bible 
Cor. 15: lB-18. *To 
rise not .... then they also which 

fallen asleep in Christ
This ntakes it clear 

ure existence of those 
who have died as Christians is 
dependent upon a resurrection. 
Paul declares that if they 
never raised from the grave, they 
are perished forever. This is 
positive proof that Ui 
do not go to heaven at death; be
cause if each righteous person 
went to heaven when he died, 
he could never perish, even if 
there were no resurrection. But 
Paul declares that without 
resurrection, the righteous dead 

wished This proves that_e pel
THE SISTERS LIKE THEM all life after death depends upon 

HANDSOME—A book about the!the resurrection, 
world of bmtlcs and Model T.| Bible doctrine of the
when Mam. p<«d for Char e. I Bte human tradl-
Dana Gibson; when the Uncle.;,i„„ ^f the immortality of the 

j Harvard hcroe. witt w«ed ,„ul cannot exist together. In 
muMaches: and Aunt . Fran y,. objection.

are the dead raised up?" 
declares, 'That which thou 
est is not quickened, except it 
die." (Cor. 15:38.) If the soul 
—the real man—never dies, there 
is.no such thing as ever raising

It .
caused a small scandal by show- 
ng four inches oi 
ligh button shoes.

netlen
JENNINGS 

SALEM FRIGATE — With the ig as
from the dead. Hence 

immortal soul, 
begin-1 there is no need of a resurrection; 

ning with Tom Tisdall, a young land if there be a resurrection, 
doctor’s apprentice—Ben Price,! there is no need of an immortal 
who won Patience Nowell, before jsouL God’s truth destroys error. 
Tom realised that he was in love ,The true doctrine of the resurrec- 
with her himself. There are tion destroys the false doctrine of

famous Frigate ‘Essex’ for set-1 that 
ting. John Jennings dramatizes, if there be 
the lives of four people, 

all, a

brief interludes on land, but the 
spell of 'Essex' draws Tom and 

always back to the sea—and 
the end of their rivalries comes 
finally on the deck of the 'Essex* 
—amid the thunder of her last 
great fight.
STEEN

BELL TIMSON—BeU Timson 
alone in the world with her two 
daughters to care for might have 
remarried—but for her 
to give her children 
chance than she herself had

lality ofthc soul, 
wili tell when every

the immo 
Part V 

man will receive his reward.

VISIT IN VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. John VanderBilt 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vander
Bilt and son of Grand Rapi 
Mich., and Maasie VanderBilt 
motored to Fredericksburg, Vir- 

week where they 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrl 

Mr. Verburg recently

ii|(m nave I (IIWM/4VU ww
ambition I ginia the past 

a better I visited with I 
Verb! 
reluri 
and I

I Verburg. Mr. Verburg
ha<L She chose the profession of i returned from a trip to Holland 
masseuse, end it made her one {and reports that his r 
of the fabulous beck stage figures < O. K.

'Duncan is out cf the Jog^house I

imKM
Mrs. Duncan hu ion 6niibed W Fdl bouuclnn. 
ing, uid Dunam i« w«la>in« in hi, own homo igun.

Curtain,, erin>ly ironed, huig at the window,. Rug, 
are bright end clean. Blanket,, iweetened by $un 
and audi, loll contentedly on the beds.
Everything's {resh and shining. Mrs.
Duncan is tired, but happy. Mr. Dun-
can it happier. The dog is happiest 
of alL

One* housecleaning was the bouse- 
wife's horror. Now, with modern eleo- 
trie gadgets, the semiannual cyclone it 
finiahed in half the time, writh half ^ effort.

And not only iouiecUanint—hut ell houtehold chorea 
—ere easier, cimpler, when electricity lends a willing 
hand. Thia versatile servant cooks, cleans, wtthet and 
irons, brightana the home, guards health, acoaps enter
tainment frotn the very air—and til for the cost of a 
bar of soap daily.

This greatest of household bergaina oomet to you 
through the praeiictl experieoca of your friends and 
sMighbora in ihia company, under sound butimtu 
management
• iMUm I. >4. -NEW ELECTRIC HOUR"-rt. HOUR OP 

CHARM. SaWsy,. <;J» P. M, EST. CMS NrlewA

-»;^0ld6 fOVfSS-u

^BROWN& MILLERS
r-

'^1

r :r M

TOYS for Santa
Plan now to visit our Basement where you will find the 
biggest selection of brand new toys for Sonto ever 
shown in Plymouth.-Come early. ■ Shop early. ■

GAMESDolls
Doll Buggies 
Coaster Wagons 
Velocipedes 
Baby Strollers- 
Slcds, all sizes 
Shoe Skates 
•Mechanical Trains

Bingo 
Monopoly 

Parchesi 
Playing Cards 

f::ard Table 
Table and Chairs 

Desks .
Chairs

Archcry Sets 
Black Boards 
Paint Sets 
F’ool Tables 
Bowling .Alleys 
Cent- .Autry Sets 
r:hild’s Books 
Telephones

: - ' ,

USE OUR LAT-RWAT PLAN - A deposit will resorve any 
purchase until Zbms. Ask about our plan. 

f>RSCTf€AI.
Visit our store and see the 
many pructicai gifts we^re 
now displaying • • .

fMRDWIIRE
CirTt

For the first time in several years wc are showing 
a big variety of hardware items .... all of quali- 
ty workmanship and material. Now. more than 
ever. Dad will appreciate a new tool, and you will 
find our selection complete.

TOOL CHESTS
C;ontaining twenty-one practical tools for tlie 
Mandy Man or Boy around the house. Not a 
toy outfit.

EMERY RRIROERS
A fast turning, easy, run
ning wheel will keep the 
kitchen knives sharp, as 
well as many other tools 
around th chouse, and 
for repair work, it's a 
handy thing to have.

$4.75 to $7.40 
HARO DRILLS

For drilling holes in w-ood 
iron or steel, is no job at 
all with one of our fast 
cutting hand drills. Two 
sizes to choose from. And 
s^y, slip in a bit and you 
have a screw driver, too.

$1-59 to $0.75

GIFTS For The HOME
Come in and walk through our store. If you’re looking for a "Home 
Cift” you’ll be sure to find just what \ ou want. 1 lundreds of useful items 
wfiich space forbids us to mention, but > ou will be interested in our

NEW ALUMINUM KITCHENWARE 
LARGE SELECTION PYREX GLASSWARE 

NEW STYLE FLOOR « TABLE LAMPS
.......................................... .

Authorized Dealers for | 

G. E. Refrigerators - Radios 

Maytag U Horton Washers 

G. E. Ranges - Hoover Sweepers 

Horton & Ironrite Irons

BROWN & MILLER GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .
ALL THE FAMILY

On the Square PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esther Fouber Correspondent Telephone 4945
ATTEimON ALL WOMEK OF ] second grade student.

Ivertedly omitted from the HonorwwnMv.i*. « I vcrurui/ onmw'* «ivui uic nuitui
Gladys Stanley will give RoU published last week. Mary 

sking demonstration Thursday K. was an honor student and her 
r. aist. The meeting will be

SHILOH AlfD COMMUNITY 
Mrs. 

a bakii
Nov. aist. The meeting wiU 
held at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Dawson on Bowman St. Road at 
10 a. m. Bring a sack lunch. 
Mrs. Stanley attended t|ic West- 
ingbouse school of instruction on 
baking yeast bread and rolls re-dung : 

ntly a
cing

prove interesting and lots of fun. 
Everyone is welcome.

BOY SCOUTS 
Work has begun on the Scout 

KuU and will proceed until the 
Hut is ready for occupancy.

month. IS 
4ue the flag for new scouts.

There were sixteen Scouts 
present at the regular meeting on 
Monday night Next re^ar 
meeting will be held on Monday. 
November 18th at 7:30 p. m. at 
which time test passing will be 
the nwin event.
NAME OMITTED FROM

THE HOKOR ROLL
The name of Mary K. Ratcliff.

name should have i>een listed.

BITE 'EM. BITE 'EM. BITE 'EM 
MONDAY EVE.. NOV. II. 7:00

'All Lions are especially urged 
to attend the next regular meet
ing. Dinner will be served by 
L^es of the^Shiloh Community 
Grange at the High School, and 
we can bet on Bob Boock having

plans and arrangements 
for the Hotpoint Electfic Range 
Drawing wiU be made proceeds 
from which will go to benefit lo
cal Boy Scouts. On display at 
Page's Shiloh Hatchery in a few 
days. This will be the first or
ganized effort in several years to 
get the Local Troops back in such 
form that they will be an inspira
tion to all the youngsters. Our 
Boys need and deserve the' in
fluence provided by capable 
Scout Masters but they can't and 
won't get it if community spirit 

fails. Boy:
of- Scout 

work—a mighty Influence in dis-

What's a 

Dollar Worth?
Right now a dollar isn’t worth its full 
value because it’s inflated. If you can 
save a dollar now, later on it will be 
worth more to you. So by starting a 
regular savings account, in the course of 
time it will pary you big dividends. Look 
at SAVING from this angle.

TheShilohSavingsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

M^QUATE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

couraging Juvenile delinquency 
—and wear their uniforms with 
a lot of pride. What greater re
sponsibility has any commun: 
than its stewardsnlp of yout 
Vernon Moser. Mayor Glc 
Swanger and Rev. Henry Boehm 
all deserve high commends 
for their efforts In behalf of the 
Scout movement — here's a pro
ject that justifies more than just 
Lion support—the Lions will do 
the work but community cooper
ation is also essentiaL If we all 
do a little, a big, worthy job gets 
done.

Lions, please call Bob Boock at 
2181 early and make your reser-

THANKS VOTERS
The members of the Board of 

Education wish to express their 
appreciation to the Voters of the 
Shiloh ViUage School District for 
their splendid example of interest 
and cooperation in operation 
of their schools, by so overwhelm
ingly supporting the 5 mill levy.

Continued alertness, coopera
tion and constructive criticism 
will make a good school for the 
children.

THE SHILOH VILLAGE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

P. S. Just a word to explain the 
misunderstanding relative to the 
"On-the-Job Training” tor Vet

erans. The Board of Education 
will be reimbursed by the Fed 
oral Government for all expense; 
incurred which include Instruc
tor's Salary, instructional sup
plies, depreciation on equipment, 
i-ental, cost ^ heat, light, power, 
Janitor service, building mainte
nance, insurance and an adminis
trative allowance. The only

will be available to carry the pro
gram until the Government can 
make the reimbursement, 
feel that we owe this help to the 
Veterans of our Community. Ev- 

precaution will be exercised 
operating funds of 

District will be permanenU) 
issued for this purpose.

cry I 
that

MT. MOPE LUTHERAN
10 a. m. Church School. "Paul 

Ministers to the Thessalonlans.' 
Robert D. Forsythe. Supt

11 a. m. Morning Worship ”/ 
Man With a Short Memory.”

Boy Scouts Monday. 7:30 p. nu 
Adult Catechism Wedne^ay, 

7:30 p. m.
Loyal Daughters Friday, Nov. 

ISth with Ollie Ziegler, 8 p. i 
Catechism Saturday, 1:20 p

THE QUAUTY OF MERCY
Henry Ward Beecher, the well- 

known New York preacher, 
famous for his gentle, under
standing ways 

A man who hated Bcechcr bit
terly said openly in a public 
gathering 
not go across the street to hear 
Beecher speak. Later, this same

became Beecher’s deeply 1 
devoted friend, and when he was 
asked how, he replied: **When
ever anyone docs Beecher an ill 
turn, Beecher does not rest until 
he has done him a good turn. 
It’s a c<xnmon saying in Brooklyn 
If you want Beecher to do you 
a favor, kick him.'
SHILOH METHODST CHURCH 

Everett R. Haines, Paster 
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service. 
8:30 p. m. Choir.

Thursday:
W. S. C. S. meeting at the 

Church.
Sunday: /'

9:45 a. m. Church Worship: 
Subject ’’Vision and ActLn.” 

10:45 a. m. ' Church School.

Union Ttunksgiving Service.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank ray friends and 

neighbors for their cards and 
fruit during my stay at the hos
pital
14-p MRS. EVA SHEPHERD

r. and Mrs. Charles Butner 
have returned to Shiloh after 
spending Wednesday until Mon
day in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
Mr .and Mrs. Phillip Wappner of 
Mansfield spent Friday on busi
ness in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foust of 
Mansfield were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith.

Ohio, and 
of Ashland were Friday after
noon visitors with Mrs. R 
BelL Sunday afternoon gu 
at the R H. Bell home were 
and Mrs. Charles Palmer 
Greenwich.

Frank Patterson returned 
Sunday from a two weeks trip 
in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arthurman 
of Mansfield were dinner guests 
Monday evening at the Patter
son home.

Guests over the week-end at 
the Reed Noble home were Jerry 
and Raymond Gerrell of Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Swartz and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J^lph Walcher at North Fairfield

unday afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

r C. H. McQuate atteiMled 
xecuiive meeting for Town

ship Trustees Friday in Colum
bus.

Mn. FriU and Miss Gedney 
visited in Shelby Monday.

Ada Gedney, who hsis been 
spending the summer with her 
aister, Mrs. Fritz, has returned to 
Duaenbury Hotel, St. Petersburg, 
Florida this week.

Or. C. O. Butner, Frederick 
iSwank, Joe Page attended 
second Advisory Lion’s Club 
meeting 13-D at Centerburg. Ohio 
on Wednesday evening.

Lanny Gooding son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Goo^g suffered 
severe cut on his forehead Friday 
while playing Ml the school- 
grounds. Ei|d>f stitches were re
quired to .close the Wound.

TOKYO LIBRARIAN
WILLARD. O.. — Wac Capt 

Lois House, formerly librarian at 
Willard Memorial Library here 
expects to sail this week from 
San Francisco for Tokyo, where 
she is to be librarian at Gen. Mc
Arthur’s headquarters.

Captain House is a aister 
Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson of WiUard 
and well known here.

Raad ths Want Ad CoknUb

from

apari
bath.

•ay wi 
the WEEK-END SPECIALS

A t
SUTTLES

Work will sUrt this week on a 
iw housing project in Shiloh it 
as announced Tuesday by May- 
' Glenn Swanger. Swanger Is

D.nny A»dM,.C<.Uin.cr..Ho,p.Ul.
receiving approval of the County 
Commissioner the project got un- 

hasc of land 
ett farm 
nside the

corporation limits. Hie first con
struction will be two double 
houses of prefabricated material.
Each house will contain two; 

irtmenfs of four rooms and |
The land for the buildings; 

has been purchased by the pros- j 
pecUve occupants. The nanibs of 
the purchasers have been an-1 
nounced as Wallace Hamley,;
Harold Russell. Donald Dawson I 
and Ray Ramey. {

Ice Crsam Suadsas. Banana!
Splits. Towas RMtaurant, Shiloh.
Pbona 2391.

Although the '41 Pontiac which 
was used in 
attempt
held here its owner James How- 
eU alias James Howard who was 
bbund over to the Grand Jury 
has been released by authorities 
on $2000 bond.'

lee Cream Suadaet. Banana 
Splite. Towef Raataurant, Shiloh.
Phone 2391.

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Night 

Except Sunday

gion Post attended the installa
tion of officers of the Shelby Post 

tie Gon Monday evening. The Galion 
Post acted as installing officers* 
and the Post State Con 
of Ashland was 
speaker.

dmmandcr
evening

Raraeraber the Tower Restau
rant in Shiloh la open on Sun
day*. Steaks, Bbopa with Freoeh 
Fries. Phone 2391. . 14-pd

nly in a public The Past Matrons Club of the 
day that he would, Eastern Star was entertained on

Gift Suggestions
Hollywood Beds , Odd Beds, Metal and Wood 
Cribs I Children's Table and Chair Sets 'Juvenile Platform Sockers

I Outdoor Play Yard Sets
t '.TtiVAnilfi Plof/ni-m

Living Room Suites 
Bedroom Suites 
Breakfast Sets 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Utility Cabinets 
Cedar Chests 
Odd Chests 
Bedside Chests 
Blanket Chests 
Wardrobes 
Bnnk Beds 
RoUaway Beds 
Youth Bed 
Crib Mattresses 
Nursery Chairs 
Nursery Seats 
Children’s (Desks 
Sand Boxes 
Swing Sets 
ChUdren’s Car Seats 
Scooters 
Wagons

Rubber Matting, 36-inch End Tables 
Juvenile Lounge Chairs Drum Tables
Shoo Fly 
DoU Buggies 
Baby Buggies 
Juvenile I^imps 
Juvenile Rockers 
Play Pens 
Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Hurricane Lamps 
Pin-up Lamps 
Bed Lamps 
Desk Lamps 
Vanity Lamps 
Lounge Chairs 
Barrel Chairs 
Wing Chairs 
Club Chairs 
Unfinished Chairs 
Desk Chairs

Step-up Tables 
Cocktail Tables 
Telephone Stands 
Record Cabinets 
Sewing Cabinets 
Smoking Cabinets 
Bookcases 
Whatnot Shelves 
Comer Shelves 
Mirrors 
Pictures 
Throw Rngs 
Bath Sets 
Desk Sets
9x12 Reversible Rngs 
Hassocks 
Vanity Benches 
Innerspring Mattresses 
Box Springs 
Steel Springs

Use Our Layaway Plan for your 
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, HARDWARE 

Christmas Goods Now on Display. Make Your Selec
tions Early

Shelby Hdwe. and Furniture Co.
Phone 46 <Est. 1907) 40 E. Main 8t

C. H.
Rose at her home. After the 
business session officers were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Maude 
Ruckman, Pres.; Mrs. A. W. 
Firestone. Vice-Pres.; Miss OUic 
Ziegler. Sec. and Treas.: Miss 
Ada Gedney was a guest of the 
evening. Social hour was in 

of Mrs. Bertha Fritz and 
'rank Dawson.

charge 
Mrs. Fi

Remember tbe Tower Restau- 
rani in Shiloh U open on Sun
days. Steaks, Shops with French 
Fries. Phone 2391. . 14-pd

of Washington. D. C. visited on 
Monday at the home of hLs par- 
<^ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. Dr. Firestone is a p»t)mi- 
nenl scientist and author and 
niany of his inventions arc in use 
in factories throughout the Unit
ed. States. He was enroute to 
Chicago on business and to Ann 

i Arbor, Mich., for a short visit 
with friends.

Alli^ Devore was removed 
from the Willard hospital Wed- 

to the Epworlh 
ig Home at Epworth, Ohio, 

in the McQuate ambulance.

»day
ursing

m OLD WAVE 
ERMANENT
119 M0RNIN9I

Yw,ISm4 
$14.00 WHmm

ttptnn /SgSS^V
COIDWAVE^I
aaoiioriscomn 
WEBBCRV REZALL 8TORS

CLOVER FARM

PEACHES
PEACHES
PEACHES WATER-PACKED 

PER CAN ................

25c discount in case lots... No limit

Phone 19 On the Square
NOW IN FULL FORCE PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

POTATO SALE
York State Katadhinsy OQ
100 pound bags . . .

10 Bag Lots at $2.94 per 100 lbs

REAL SPECIALS ON QUALITY CANNED PEACHES
con 35c 
con 33c 

29c

Florida Oranges
2 dOZ, Size S88s, only .

Orange Juice tr 49c
Donald Duck, Bruce's o nd Holly Hill Brands

Choice Meats
We Bring You the Better Grades of Meots at Lower 
Prices. Buy these Specials This Week- End

STEAKS 62^
T-BONE, SIRLOIN, ROUND 

ROASTS, chuck or rib, lb. . . 45c 

Wieners . 52c Balogna . 47c 

Fresh Ground Beef, . . . Ib. 44c
We Expect a Good Supply of Veal ond Pork For This 
Week - End. Aiwoys Shop With One Stop - Self-ServS
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Society News
F. K. A. MEETING 

IHm Ruth Ford was hosteu to 
Future Homemakers of America 
at her home Monday evening. 
November 11th at 6:00 p. nu Dor- 
la GuUette, the president, presid* 
cd over the regular business 
meeting. Several important mat
ters were brou^t up during the 
meeting. An invitation was re
ceived by our club to attend a 
pot-luck lunch in the Shelby H. 
S. 1^1# will be a meeting of sev
eral F. H. A. clubs In the coun-

dcslring to go. get in touch with 
Dorla GuUette or Mrs. Lindsey 
immediateiy. The subject of 
having a float in the Booster 
Club parade was discussed next 
Jane Dorion was appointed 
chairman of the committee to at
tend to the details.

The details for a pot-luck sup
per for the fellows was next on 
the agenda. Final arrangements, 
etc were taken care of. Refresh
ments were then served by the 
hostess.

Th date of the next meeting 
will be announced later.

EMILY ROSE FORD 
HOSTESS TO FRIENDS 
ON TWELFTH BIRTHDAY

Miss Emily Ruse Ford

LUTHERAN MY8 
ORGANIZE CLASS 

The Boys class ages 9-12 met 
and organized at the borne of 
Harold Cashman on Monday eve
ning. The class wiU be known 
as the Junior Pioneers. The fol
lowing are the officers of the 

T Root, Pres.; Thorn- 
Vice Pres.; Michael

Lanlus home. Fay Jeffrey Matrons and Past Patrons ni^t.
Also our Fortieth anniversaiy.

Treas. The newly elected Pres
ident appointed an entertainment 
committee for the next meeting 
consisting of the following: Roy
al Eckstein, Gordon Brown and 
BUly EUis.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
A very enjoyable dinner and 

business meeting was held Tues
day at the Lutheran Parsonage 
by the Ladies Aid. Twenty 
members and a guest Mrs. Nellie 
Scott of Lodi were present.

Mrs. Voisard the president, 
conducted the business meeting 
with Miss Jessie Trauger as Sec
retary and Mrs. Bruce Myers in 
charge of devotions.

It was decided upon to have a 
50 cent gift exchange at the next 
meeting and each one bring a 
guest from the church who have 
not been attending the meetini

and Miss Joan Lawrence were

Mrs. H. L. Bcihdl led 
n India

ng ph.
The presi- 

presid-
ed over the business meeting and 
discussed plans for a family 
Christinas party the Sunday be
fore Christmas.

Corwluding the evening, the 
hostesses served a lovely lunch.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Robin

son were entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mayer of Monroeville. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stotts, Mr .and Mrs. A. Shultz 
and daughter Harriett 
ner was in honor of the birthdays

HUS, W. M 
US, W. P.

guests of 
1 Tuesday

ending t 
The Ladies had the pleasi 

twin

hostess to a group of her friends .the afternoon.- 
lo on Mulberry Street,, The next me

igs.
of

ing the Cashman twins who 
with their mother called during

JOHNNY BROWN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

A very fine program has been 
planned and all stars are urged 
to be present

MABEL LANIU:
JOHN LANIU;

TOURIST CLUB MEETS 
Ten members w 

Mrs. Lucy Curpen 
evening at 6:30 when a delicious 
dinner was served by Mrs. A- D. 
Points at the Garden-of-Eat’n. A 
centre-piece of fall flowers lent 

air to

adjourned to th^ very hospitable 
home of the hostess. The lesson 
study was lead by Irene Hannum 
who chose ‘'Acroes Tibet from 
India to China” by Lt. Col. Ilia 
Folstoy AUS. This trip over the 
Himalayas was undertaken four 
years ago for the purpose of ex
ploration in the interest of 
army, for groi 

' oun^sM. The

the occasion.

tv .miM. wuii
years old Monday 
the occasion, he 
morning k 
Mrs. H. H 

A very nice lunch of individual 
cakes with beverage, favors, flag::j

h*t at the 
kindergarten class 

‘ackler's.

purposes. The article is full of 
interesting information 
customs and people of Tibet 
monks and monastarics predomi
nate through this land, or- —• 
of six being a priest. The 
lation of Tibet is 3,000.000.
Grand Lamas guide 
government.

The club voted to cancel the 
regular Thanksgiving week meet
ing. The next meeting will be

• popu- 
Their

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Racer included Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Parkison and famify of 
Mansfield. Miss Glenna Neptune 
of Mt. Gilead, Pvt. Allan Crunk- 
ilton of Chanutc Field, III., Grace 
Crunkelton of Caledonia and El- 
den Dininger of Plymouth.

—Q—
ALPHA GUILD MEETING

PERSONALS

and sons of Mansfield. Sunday land Cole and Mrs. J. W, Nawten
afternoon visHon in the 
home were Mr.^ and Mrs. Arthur 
Cornell and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Day of Shiloh.

of Norwalk were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Mc
Cormick at tlw Tower Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden of 
Fremont were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lamorcaux and 
Mrs. Christine Johnston.

A. F. Cornell spent the past 
week in Newark. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 
son of Elyria enjoyed Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
Fetters and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fair of 
Ashland were Tuesday afternoon 
callers of Mrs, S. M. Willett and 

theocratic Mrs. Lois Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 

and son of East Lansing. Mich., 
were week end visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen West and Mrs,

and suckers ’

mg '
December 9th with Mrs. P. H. Lulu Norris. They returned home 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. West

Cleveland were week end and 
Armistice Day visitors in Ply
mouth at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Day.

and Mrs. Karl Knaus ofj 
Washington. D. C. were over Fri- j 

and Saturday guesU of | 
and family.

Miss Mary Alice Weller. Ohio 
State University student, was 
home over the week-end with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weller. ’ ___________

day night
Burr Knaus and family. I our farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cole. Le-|M-21-26p

NOTICE
No hunting or trespassing

HOFFMAN FARMS

RETIREMENT
Our RETIREMENT INC»ME Plan guaran. 

^ees YOU an Income for Retirement that you 
CAN NOT outlive. It also guarantees to 
your family Cash or Income if you do not live. 
Ask us.

The Midland Mutual Life Insurance Co.
THORR E. WOODWORTH 

38 Portner Street Plymouth, Ohio

at her home on Mulberry Street,. The next meeting will be held; nr- J®'* 
Wedneaday evening, in ceiebra- a, u,c home of Mrs. Ned Ernest,!-'’' r'”'* 
tion of her twelfth birthday. At|j)jacmber 10th.

Fitch, Mary Bums, Nan 
Charles Ramsey. Douj 
Quatc, Lynn Cash 

Jock W

icy Lewis, 
iglas Mc- 
and John- 

Webber, a member of 
a^...v.>. 1 ab.vcnt.

December 10th™................

served by candle- FRIENDSHIP CLASS i Mrs. George Mitcnbuhler
MEETS TUESDAY i the North Street road allendc-

, Next Tuesday. November 19th, j the Triple Four Bri 
the Friendship Class wUl hold]Shelby Thi 
their regular monthly meeting] home of N
with Mrs. J. C. Johr«lon. Asso-| The next meeting will be m 
ciate hostesses arc Mrs. Fred!two wcek.s with Mrs. Ben Nel- 
Ross, Mrs. Rose Weaver, and Miss

Root. Miss Elder preparing 
served to Ruth Christmas program. \ gift 

change will be a feature.

DINNER GUESTS
Sunday evening dinner guests

lidous d 
light.

After dinner. Emily Rose op
ened lovely gifts presented to her 
by her guests.

I.«ater the girls went 
Plymouth Theater where 
saw **Of Human Bondage.

they
The

e°d'|
Lir Bridge Club in! 
ay evening at thc| 
Marcus Tomlinstin.!

guest list included Doris Rebcr.lAlta McGinley. Devolioms willi —O—
Lcanna Shields, Marilyn Cheese-; be in charge of Mrs. Bernice Mor-
man, .Connie Hannum, Alice! row and entertainment by Mrs.' E"stHTAINED ^
Matthews. Frances BeVier, Hel-i Sadie Ford. . E Brown enterUined
en Fox. Wilma Echelberry. Peg-' —rj_ members of hor Sewing Club on

Claybaugh and Elaine Rooks.' PLYMOUTH GRANGE Monday evening. Club mcm-
‘ bers include Mrs. Whitne;c dYou Navar Oaonad Yo«r

IB^ENTAlPUm
Sohuily

KlMHlU MiSi M«Mr.fal brwStac. Jwi ^1 rw
^ nil*. rm«*i MalM. ‘

SaiMar*
lM<k kMrkU M- 

tm RiMailt.

KIEENITL the Bruihlei> Way

. PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
• [changes MEETING DATE

Members of Plymouth Grange 
are asked to note the change in 
meeting date to the 22nd of No
vember. At this time there will 
be election of officers and all 
members arc asked to attend.

I The usual pot luck supper will 
be held.

At the November 1st meeting, 
a fine meeting and program was 
presented. —□—
NORA WYANDT 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Tuesday evening in the John

Wise
because she knows 
Ibal expertly dry 
cleaned cloths al-

FOGLESON'S
DRY CLEANING 

Phone 1091

Monday evening.
ney Briggs. 

Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. Earl 
McQuatc. Mrs. Thomas Webber, j 
Mrs. Franci-s Guthrie and thej 
hostess. Refreshments were] 
served at the close of the evening.; —□—
MR. AND MRS. JAMES ROOT 
HEAD EASTERN STARS 

Regular meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening of 0. E. S. 231. 
Very interesting reports on 
Grand chapter held recently in 
Cleveland were given by Mr. and 
Mrs. James Root and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanius, who were del- [ 
egates from Plymouth chapter. 
Election of officers for the ensu- 

ycar was held and are as fol-ing > 
lows:

irthy
Worthy Patron—James Root 
Ass. Matron—Theora Kennedy 
Asso. Patron—Harry Dawson 
Conductress—Martha McBcth 
A.<^o, Conduclress—Edith Rose

Treasurer-

appreciatii 
offices — 
present M: 
November 26th

Ford
elected officers gave 
talks and accepted

which is Past

5&-Mile Free Delivery
OPEN A CHARGE 

OR BUDGET 
ACCOUim AWW 1̂ s\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

and Mrs. Norris motoring them 
back to East Lansing.

Saturday night and Sunday! 
guests of Mi. and Mrs. A, F. Com-; 
ell were Mrs. J. R. Harrington'

ALjy.4 YS THE LATEST IN 
RECORDED MUSIC A T

West of the Square Plymouth, Ohio
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

Curpen's Jewelry fir Gift Shop Offers the Largest Selection of Fine Gifts 
.. Come in early.. Make your Purchases Now Use Our

Lay-Away Plan BY MAKING A SMALL DOWN PAY
MENT WE WILL HOLD ANY ITEM 
YOU CHOOSE UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 
ASK ABOUT OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

iu?n!?iiu‘iiu‘iuPinPiui‘irf^ planning for months to show you the
'“i^'*”*'***™”*™*******'*^^ biggest, finest and most beautiful display of gifts for

Christmas that you have ever seen. We're ready . . . 
and this is you invitation to look them over.

/^e4Ax Compacts
They're really daxUags, and one of these 
::ompacls will put any girl in a whirl if 
ihe receives one as a gift. We SLiggett 
‘nakii\g your selection ot an early date.
The designs are i;ew and modem; the ma
terial includes metal aikd p/aslics.

Pens and Pencils
Whether its a pen 
will marvel al the 
ly of our well known brands. Here's a gift 
that will be ideal for any person. We 
feature all models!

• pencil. Or both.
I new beauty and qua 

ds. He •

Porker 51 Pens 
EVERSHARP 

Sheoffer Life Time

Identification
Bracelets

Yes. this : 
ber with
We have a big variety, 

y're really ideal for y

. is a popular num- 
with the younger set.

1
they'
Christmas list!

For THANKSGIVING AND THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
W« handle Ihe lamou. Hallmark Line ol Greeting Card.—a 
card lor every occaalon. L»k over our large aaiorlment. andery oci 

for -a:•any occasiot 
WRAPPINGS AND RIBBOI 
MARK DATE BOOK!

rge assortment, ar 
you wUh. WE HAVE XMAS 

S. Ask for your FREE HALL-

Here's the Ideal Gift...

Bill Folds
A gift any man or woman will 
appreciate. We have them in all 
sizes, colors, and combinations— 
in genuine leather including calf
skin. steerhide. pigskin and goat
skin. AU popular priced!

SUGGESTIONS for XMAS
PEAR NECKLACES - EAR RINGS — H ATCH 
CHAINS — BRACELETS — MEN’S COLLAR and 
TIE SETS — MEN’S KEY CHAINS — Brush. Comb 
and Mirror Sets, Lucite or Metal — Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Traveling Sets — Silverftlated Hollow Ware—.

CURPEN’S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

Veoples Bank Bldg. On the Square Plymouth

ems/mts

DIAMONDS
Never have you aMn aiKh Diamonds .... blue- 
whUe sJonaa lhal an cut perfectly for btUlianca 
and bsaufy . . . atonoa lhal havo geiniino valu.. 
Ol courao. wo havo tho ongagomonl and wadding 
rings lo malch. and this makes a vary wondarlul 
gift for any woman. Our diamonds am roaaon- 
ably pricod.

For the sramon. these rings are deli
cately dealgnod. and birlhatonai for 

any monlh an avaltabla. Tbay'n raaUy 
,—« daairablo gill for tba young Mias. 

Man's birfhatono and Lodga Rings an 
- also aTsUabla.nn iy
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TO AMERICAIV CITIZEIVS
You hive futfered almon fW. flee, of the people of the United 

years of short rations in sugar. States.
How would you like a sugar Specifically ToUey proposes
shortage for five more years? You I that by the year 1960 the total 
may have it! 'American supply of sugar (and

Why? I syrups) should be decreased by
12 6-10.. Tour goranunant has complata- 

ly oaatroUad arrarr jhaaa of Iba 
sa0as bttsiaass aiaca Paarl Harbor 
•production, prnnasflwg dlatribat

pre-war consuptlon 
pile the fact that <

to your elected representatives.
per cent under the total 
consuptlon. And this des- 

the fact that our population 
in 1960 is expected to be 13,600.- 

Ion. and rationing. Thb U atiU 000 more than in 1940. 
true. Wa ara no longar a “fraa" The ToUey plan would keep 
paepU in so far as sugar is con- you on a wartime basU after the 

•mad. peace. How would you like that?
Because of heavy shipments of Sugar is indispensable for a 

sugar to foreign nations, Ameri- weU balance American diet With; 
cans this year will receive only:out it you would not have most 
73 pounds of refined sugar per of the canned foods and pre
person as ^ compared with their serves, a large amount of canned 
prewar consuptlon of 98 pounds, milk, ice cream, candy., soft 

Jugoslavia, whose belligerence' drinks, cakes and pics, and many 
towards Americans is all too well' other foods. Most cereals and 
known, secured tens of thousands j fresh fruits are unpalatable with- 
of tons of sugar thru the UNR- out sugar. Millions of Americans ^
RA this year-wllh the approval, today are obligo^ u« Mcchar- ^;^oMtor«;ariatTt;>”tare-howa‘

“ « home and the Pv,. WilUam M. HalliweU, fo^ value) in their coffee 'amount that is to be distributed 15218600
and aid of
. .Plans ara

whether jvv should keep America | and need more sugar and have 
a question that r: 

should be decided by the Araer-
strong. That

hand-

npty
plati

perfect op
en in Wash-

People and not by 
ful of bureaucrats.

As a result of the war regi
mentation we have fallen into 
the habit of accepting anything 
put before us, be it 
gar bowl or empty meat 
This has presented 
portuni^ to a few ; 
ing to tell us what we shall eat. 
what we shall wear, and how in 
general we shall conduct every 
detail of our lives. As a free 
people, we should throw off the 
horse collar so firmly fixed a- 
round our neck.

The production of the United 
States and that which it buys be
longs to the American people and 
not to a handful! of Imreaucrats. 
Hie great masses in America 
earn what they get by sweat and 
toil

Americans should stop acting 
like slaves.

speak their

[uestion that right to demand more sugar. Con
sequently. an outraged public 
should demand of their elected 
representatives that steps be ta
ken now to put an end to this 
shameful sugar shortage in 1947.

If every American will make 
his desires known to his repre
sentative in Washington, more 
sugar will be available for him in 
1947 and then in 1948 we should 
have a full sugar bowl 

The power under which our 
sugar hw been disposed of arbi
trarily should be taken back by 

. . away from the
small group of men in Washing
the people, and

ton who, on the whole, have done

SOLDIER NEWS
Bwfc Horn*

John H. Williamson who has 
been stationed in Alaska has re
ceived his discharge and is now

their elected Washington repre- 
senUtives including the Presid
ent.

The American people, by stat- 
what they think

Mrs. Julia Rowe and family. 
Rowe family fonncrly made their 
home in Plymouth.

ing in voting ___ ___ ^ ____ , r .r-n-Ti-. MIC
and belilve to their ejected rep-1 grandson of J. E. Pettit of Shiloh 
resentatives in Washington and. I, now sutioned at Manila, P. I. 
the President, can control the I Friends may write him as

the Amarican people on < sugttj Millions of dollars worth
for ysart to corns. How- fruits in the United States have 

ard R. Tonsy* formerly of the Ue gone to waste because of the 
8. Department, of .Agriculturee sugar shortage. Farming com- 
now Director of the Division of munitics have suffered not only | 

and of the the loss of fruit but the food val-'
Food. mad. AgrlcuUural Organl- ues that the canned or preserved 
sation of the UN, has just propos-; fruit would have given, 
ed a program for sharing our. Housewives cannot prepare 
sugar supply with other naRotis satisfactory meals

abroad
Here, we have a situation 

where 140.000,000 people want
A P. O. 76% 
San Francisco,

uver rieio, axmsa., speoi irvm
Thursday until Sunday with hu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shaarda of Celcr^ille.

' Disduugad
T-5 Harold L. Porter, grandson 

of Robert Porter of Shiloh, is 
on t« 
ceive
Doc. 12th after two

terminal leave and will rc- 
his honorable discharge 

terviyears service. 
1946 he

been stationed in Korea, 
hopes to go back farming.

Enters Hoepilai 
Russell Entler, son of Mr. imd 

Mrs. I. Entler of Plymouth Route 
has been admitted to the Veter
ans Hospital for treatment and is 
getting along-nicely.

exuil draining

inlng 
I has

63 West Broadway, Plymouth. 
Ohio, has completed recruH 
training at the Naval Tralnli 
Center, Great Lakes, Ul. and 
been promoted to seaman, second 
class.

Ross, who enlisted for two 
yea^s, entered Naval Service 
August. 1946. Before this 
worked for the Shelby Spring 
Hinge Co., Shelby, Ohio.

PROCEEDINGS XN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Mamie Frederick aka. Mary 
Ann Frederick Estate: Charles H.

Wallace appointed appraisers.
Dwight SiUirean EsUte: Will 

admitted to probate and record. 
Clara Silliman appointed Execu
trix. Frank Donaldson, Hugh 
Huffman and William Link ap-

ventory filed. Value $9310.93.
Gladys W. Bateham EsUte: 

Will and codicil admitted to pro* 
bate and record.

Charles A. Scheid EsUte: 
Transfer of real esUte ordered.

Eda A. Ruffing EsUte: Final 
accounting filed.

SPOTLIGHT ON THE 
AMERICAN WAY

TIm cemBoaity-epented, ladcpsadcsMlj- 
inwd ulepboM C0BMO7 U fypksl of 
the American way. li is prirate csSar- 

prim devoted to poUic aerrioo-tlM

paay, wa oa acood of oar

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

lor yaars to coom.
illey p 
lief pn

iumpti 
Lrics isugar in other countri 

expense, and through the sacri-

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Meetings held every second and 
toorih Mondays in the month.

L. Z. DAVIS
tali Public Sqnan Pliinoalb
Insurance of All Kind.-
baanseu. Thai Raallr latunt

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

C F. MITCHELL
Licensed Real EstaU Broker 

- IZ East Main Street
Greenwich, Ohio

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phone 3481 Groenwlch, O. few

baking without an adequate sup
ply of sugar.

Labor in the food processing 
industo* has been thrown out of 
work because of the sugarshort- 
age.

Sugar has been dished out lib- 
‘ally by our Government to for

eign nations who normally do not 
secure their supplies in the West
ern Hemisphere. In many cases 
you arc paying the bill for the 
sugar you did not get but which 
went elcwhere.

This year the United Sutes 
Government approved the hllocat- 
ion of hundred of thousands of 

of supply 
Some of 

this sugar went to countries be
hind the so-called “Iron Curtain." 
Although we pray most fervently

ipan in the days 
before World War 11.

Relief for famine is one thing. 
But appeasement never succeeds 
whether the appeased is friend 
or foe.

The total production of sugar 
in 1947 in those areas normally 
supplying the United States will 
be tremendous - over 9,000,000 
tons. How much of it will you get? 
And how much will -our Wash
ing bureaucrats send to other
shores.

The question before the Amer
ican people today is whether our 
ugar supplies should be given 
lUt in an openhanded way by a 

emment officiab or

BODY and 
FENDER 

Repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We liave added the latest equipment for 
straightening fenders and frames. We can make 
dented fenders look like new. Let us give you 
an estimate on any kind of body repairing. 

"You Wreck ’em — We Fix, Them"
WE DO WASHING. POLISHING 

,\ND WAXING

'McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymouth, Ohio North St.

For SURE Insurance
FHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby. • Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents

41 B. Main Street Phone 567

TO THE EMPLOYEES
-OF-

The Fate-Root-Heath Ck).
On November 20rii you will 

hove on opportunity to vote in on 
election to be conducted by the 
Notional Lobor Rolotions Boord 
to determine which of three un
ions you wish to represent you. 
The election will be by secret bal
lot.

This is your opportunity to be 
represented by a powerful demo
cratic union that con protect your 
rights and get real results for you.

About the first of Moy, your lo
cal committee was negotiating 
with Fate-Root-Heath ond hod 
settled for a wage increase of 10 
cents per hour, in fact the appli
cation for the opprovol of the 
Wage Stabilization Board of the 
10 cent increase hod been signed 
by the committee. A representa
tive of the Unit«;d Steelworkers of 
America was called in for advice 
and the next day the compony de
cided to grant o woge increase of 
18'/^ cents per hour; Con you guess 
why?

The members of the locol com
mittee were doubtless very sin
cere and honest, however, they did 
not hove the facts at their dispos
al that were necessory td get the

18'/< cents increose that you were 
entitled to receive.

Why did you receive o voMtion 
for the first time this year? - - Don't 
you think the fact that o majori
ty of your fellow workers hod 
signed Steelworkers cords hod 
something to do with it?

In the coming months you will 
hove greoter nedd than ever be
fore for a strong union to repre
sent you. The days of eosy goins 
for labor ore over and when slock 
times come, os they surely will, 
you will need o powerful union to 
protect your rights and to prevent 
your wages from being reduced.

The members of the United 
Steelworkers of America in Shel
by, Ohio, hove received enough in 
bock wages alone to poy their un
ion dues for many yeors. In ad
dition they received 1 and 2 weeks 
vocation, extra poy for night work 
ond os high os Wt cents per hour 
increose in wages.

Ask the man who belongs to 
the United Steelworkers, ond thon 
ploce your X over the United 
Steelworkers of Americo on the 
right bond side of the boliot on 
November 20th.

United Steelworkers of America
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WACA MEETINa
The W.S.C.S wtl) be entertained 

Thursday at the home of Mra. W. 
E. Duffy with Mrs. Archie Steele, 
Mrs. Jessie Ruth and Rev. and 
Mrs. Wm. Steward assisting the 
hostesses.

CHANGE DATE FOR
SUNSHINE .CLUB

The Farm Womans Sunshine 
Club will be entertained a week 
earlier than the usual date due to

Melvin Buckingham with Mrs. 
Neil Slessman. Mrs. F. T. Spark^ 
Mrs. Ferl Buckingham 
Lee Sutton assistii

Sparl
, _ nd Mrs..^ 
iting hostesses. |

BIRTHDAT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Hoyles and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and 
family of Plymouth were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Me* 
Ouillan and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McQuillan at Green
wich. It was a birthday annivers' 
ary dinner in honor of Cleo Me* 
Quillan and his son Dale.

Mrs. Winnie Mills spent from 
Monday until Wednesday of last 
week with her daughter Miss Hel 

Mills in Cleveland, Miss Helen 
Mills and brother accompanied 
her home and visited until Sat- 

•day with their Mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald White and 

family of N. Fairfield spent last 
Week Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
family.

’ .............

Mrs. Carl Fife and dailUghtei 
Earl I

M^etU 'Tilton last Wcxlnesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Steele and 
son Richard and Mrs. Joe C 
of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pittenger and grandson of Shiloh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh 
of Plymouth were Sunday call
ers in the home of Mr. andMrs. 
Archie Steele.

Msr. James Patterson and 
3ary of Rye Beach spent the week 
•nd with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
\rchic Steele.

Mrs. Norman Britton and child
ren of Willard were Sunday after- 

callers in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum and 
Mrs. Amelia Strimplc spent last 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Ray 
Gurney.

Wayne Townsend. Donald Gur
ney, Donald Jamison, Ray Van 
Loo, Dick'Mitchell and Paul Ris- 
her attended the Pittsburg Uni 
versity and O.S.U. foe 
at Columbus Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bcamcr of

Willard spent Saturday evening, Canada, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough. 
ofN. I
noon callers in the some home.

Miss Karen Fox of Shelby spent 
the week-end with her Uncle and 
Aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickin-

Hugh Robinson spent Sundj 
vening with Leon McCui 
Mrs. Wilma Sattison was

iday
[cCuilough. 

SunSun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.> 
C. E. O Ncill at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

rpenter and family.
Mrs. M. H. Bums and daughter 

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson were Thurs-

game

sell Carl 
M 

of ]
Jam
day afternoon callers in the home 
of Will Hoyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Vogel at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slaughter 
of Elyria have been spending sev- 

.joral days with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
e|J. Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Duffy and 
S. N. Duffy of WilUjd were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Duffy at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
Miller and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MiU^ were Satur
day dinner guests of Mr 4Uid 
Mrs. George Curacy. It was a 
birthday anniversary dinner in 
honor of the birthdays of Miss 
Carol Miller and George Gurney.

Robert Penrose came home last 
week end after spending the past 
2 and one-half months ai Fort 
Wayne. Ind.

RETURN FROM ERIE. PA.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E

The Army Ground forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a 
new life—with inlrrc*ling work, spoils rnlrrlainmenl and 
travel opportunilin^can lie had for llie asking liy qualified 
young men who voliintn'r for the Kt Cavalry. Ihh Airlxirnc,
6th. 7th, 2-iih <

ure jK-are and pr«*p«*rily.

the>e crack units will »tami vou in go 
of Plnc»" arr |>i:t a

Army car«*«*r in ihr Kar Ka»t, The Army has 
ifortaldc lioteh, thcait-r^, swimming*pools, tennis 
ourso. ball parks. The-^ - familiar haunts ofui». golf courso. 1 

• tourists —an 
hoice of recreation.

■ develop!mirnts —provide 1

Noi meryone can measure up to this job. Only .t-yri 
ilifttres who meet prescribed physical and mental standan 

beneBu o..............................
bulging ■ 

future in the Arm’

vho meet prescribed physical and mental 
I enjoy the beneBts of such a jid). High ovr 

giHKi food and l<Mlging and a genertms retirement
verseas pay, 

I a genertms retirement plan make 
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miu! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.

nt nU

[r;
' •# Atmr,"

Hnr$ WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSIAS. SEJtVlCI
STAtTINO lAU PAT

m AoomoM
• TO POOft

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergcaot 

Technical SergaanC 
iOOOMa Scatf Sergeant . .
aon« S*rS**ot . . .

Mdw^Ai Aim Corporal . . .
" Private First Com

OMTAl CAM Prtvau ....

iWs!
gl65.00
1)9.00
119UM
100.00
90.00
80.00 
79.00

Orerseas
1198.00

162.00
138.00
120.00 
108X0
96X0
90X0

I Saretaa l■■rsa^■s tosa Pay ky 20%l

Y«« Rtpltf Amy Stmt Un Na«M ui UtMU ii War atd Hm

U. 8. Racruitifig OfHca 
Post Offic* Bldg. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO
U. S. Army

CASTAMBA
FrL-SU. Nor. 15-16
Another Great Horse 

Story

"BLACK
BEAUTY"

— ALSO —
RED RYDER

LITTLE BEAVER 
— IN —

"MARSHALL 
OF LAREbO"

DOHOTUy MOlUItt..

A 4T0ne

Cartoon — Fox News

A BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

_mtia iii„r 
CIIM^IIiniK

Arnold and family.
E. J. Stahl haa been confined 

to the house since last week Tues
day evening with some fractured 
ribs iises received in

:.>^ydei 
Friday i

Mrs. Paul Snyder is recuperatin 
frorr 
pare
ing her absence and recovery.

iperatJ 
in thearents assisted in the home dur-

and Mrs. p Coy V 
? of Mr .

DIES IN CHICAGO

Friends of Mr. Andrew Trow
bridge of Chicago received notice 
of his death November 41h. 
has several relatives livi 

I this vicinity. His wife 
Emma Dawson, known to many 
here. He has visited in Ply
mouth on numerous occasions.

■'ing in 
a-. Miss

were 
and

Mrs. Clarence Wolfe at Willard.
Mr and Mrs Calvin Coy and FIFTEEN TAKE OATH AS 

family. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Coy U. S. CITIZENS
Rin*! Genevieve Faith Gundium. Ca

nadian. of Shiloh, b^-came a
of FilchvilJe and Mrs. Edith 1
gle of Norwalk spent Sunday t
ning with .Mrs. and Mrs Erre uVuod'stati-sTiUzin sflir hc-r 

I final papers were approved by 
.Mrs. James Waters and Mrs. | Arthur V. P. Roseneckcr. inspec- 

A. W. Newmeyer and daughter,lor in charge of the examination 
.spent la.sl Friday with Mrs. .’lar- at the Richland county court 
ence Reed and f^ly at Shelby, house. Fourteen person.^ from 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed; Mamsfield also had then final 
and family of Shelby sp<?nt Sun- papers approved.
day with her parents Mr. and Mrs. ‘ _________________
James Waters.

Gaylord McCullough. Harold 
•Slessman. Coy HiUis and Norris

{ H&M
BREAD

1

COFFEE
ROLLS

BN INVITBTION
During the months of November and 
December, there'll be special dinners 
and parties. You can feel sure that 
when you serve H. & M. Baked Prod
ucts you’ll have no apologies to make 
For the better quality of Baked Goods,
always ask fc>r H. & M..............you’ll
like ‘em.

HARRY'S MARKET PLYMOUTH
McQUATE'S GROCERY - SHILOH
SEAMAN'S MARKET SHILOH
DAVIS GROCERY NEW HAVEN

TASTY
CAKES

REAL
DO-NUTS

Rowan returned home the first 
of the week from a ten clay hunt
ing trip in the North Woe

AT CLEVELAND MEETING
Mr, J. E. Hodges will attend 

the conferring of the 32nd de
gree of the Masonic Order on a 
class of candidates in Cleveland 

>ods of Friday.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

1$ RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service

THE FINEST MOVIES AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

THEATRE
AtidHUU Skam

Ziftuf, SaUtAdofPLYMOUTH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

p THFATDF
WII.I.ARD. OHIO 

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’clock.
NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Stirling It 1:30 P. M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

“They Made Me 
A KiUer”

ROBERT LOWERY
BARBARA BRITTON

November l.S - 16

“Under. Nevada 
Skies”
— with - 

ROY ROGERS

November 17Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“Three Wise Fools”
MARGARET O'BRIEN LIONEL BARRYMORE 

SELECTED SHORTS CARTOON NEWS

.18-19 I

November 14-15-16

Two Outsiundintf Stars

Lucille BaU Wm. Bendix
Dark Corner
MIDNITE SHOW^SAT. 11:30 Also Sun.-Mon.-Nov. 17-18

Sunday ShotV Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

— Randolph Scott —
• • • at His Best

WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY November 20.21

‘It Shouldn’t Happen to a Dog”
ALLYN JOSLYN CARROLL LANDIS 

CARTOON NEWS

Badman’s Territory
Plus Latest Xews Flashes

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 19-20

Pat O’Brien : Claire Trevor

“Cradk-Up”
Plns- -Courtsliip to Coorthonse
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ruUMr boots 
Uh adjuiUblo strsp. 

AU tisM —
S3.00 to S340

$xn to S4J5

JUro comos tho rsia 
•nd snow mud sloot, so 
huRT. hurry. hurry 
down to our Storm 
Contor and chooso your 
pair of ooanhoM and 
rubbers, now. Many 
ttylM for man, woman 
and chUdraa to kaap all 
warm and dry this win-

We have a large se- 
Icctibn of Rubbers 
for Men’ Women, 
Boys, Girls.

PIYMOUTH 

Shoe Store
Harold Cashmas 
On The Square 

PLYMOUTH.

okio

FOR SALE—5 months old rtgis^ 
terod male pigs. 80 lbs. Walter 

Hatch. RTD’3, Shelby, O.

WANTED—24-inch pavement bi
cycle. Mrs. Harold Rosa, Ply

mouth, RFD. 14-pd

FOR SALE—Nine room house, 2 
bath rooms, fme garage, gas 

furnace, hardwood floors, mod
em in every respect Go^ loca- 

riced to sell. See Bob 
:h, 23 Portner St, Ply- 

outh. Ohio. Home phone 5, 
ffico phone M. 14-cg

FOR SALE — Two family rcsi 
dence in Shelby. 5 rooms, bai 

sleeping porch on both 
good location. Phone 
Kuhn. 177 or W. B. Kuhn, 345-L 
Shelby. 14-chg

I. bath, 
sides.

FOR SALE — Large size Round 
Oak heating stove; good condi

tion. Enquire Carl Hough, one- 
half mile west of Plymouth, or 
phone 8145._________________ 14-pd

Wlli. TRADE new 8 room house 
on other Plj^outh property. 

Enquire Advertiser.__________14-cg

(PLACE ORDERS NOW for your 
Thanksgiving geese, live weight 

45c lb.: also a young cow to 
butcher, $85. Mrs. I. H. Entler, 

14-pdR. F. D., Plymouth, O.

FOR SALE—37 Torraplanc. ra
dio, spotlight and heater. 49 

Plymouth St., Pi>Tnoulh, O. 14-pd

you seek me, you will find — 
Yea, if you seek me with all your 
hearts, I will let you find me.» 
I. the Lord, say it And 1 will 
turn your fortune and gather you 
from out the Nations nnd places 
where I had driven you,—I, the 
Lord, say it—and lead you back 
whence you were taken.

Forgive, O Lord, we pray, the 
sins of each one of your people, 
so that your fatherly kindness 
may set us free of all those bonds 
in which we have become entan- 
‘ * through the sins of our frail-Iged
ity.

(From the 23rd Sunday After 
Pentecost)

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 Sanduikr Street 

R G. Oaukar, Pastor 
Saturday. Nov. 1$. 184$

Our Motto back to the Bible 
and not to the opinion of man.

1:30 p. m. Sabbath School 
Subject—'^Healing, Teaching, and 
Revealing the Cross.

Lesson Scriptures, Marie 8:22- 
Matt 16:15-20. Supt Aimer 
Beckwith.

3:00 p. m. PubUc Worship.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend all ser\’ices.

38; ] 
ion

Everett R. Halaes. Pastor 
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
at home of Mrs. Motley.

8:00 p. m. Choir 
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School Qiien- 
tin Ream, Supt

11 a. ra. Church Worship. Sub
ject: “Vision and Action.”

November 24th 7:30 p. m- Un
ion Thanksgiving Service at 
Presbyterian Church.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. PaaisBkk, Pastor 
M. Guthrie. Orgubt 

Services for Sunday. Nov. 17lh
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Paul 

Stoodt, Supt Classes for all 
ages.

Morning Worship at 11 Km. 
Sermon “Receiving But Not Giv-

pul
vith

iblic is invited to wor
ship

Men’s meeting on Monday.
Nov. 18th at 6:30 p. m-

Chqir practice will be held on 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Catechetical classes every Sat
urday morning at 9:30 a. m.

Young people's meetings even' 
Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m. in 
the church annex. This is for ail 
interested in young people’s

PORK KRAUT
DINNER
WED., NOV. 20th

By Popular Demand

RAY BLACK & his Orchestra
RESERVATIONS for This Party ONLY

Bert’s Pullman Tavern
1 Mile East of Willard Phone 6231

You Must Be 21 We Do Not Serve Minors

FOR SALE—One pair women's 
oxfords, brown, size 5-B. Worn 

only twice. Inquire at 58 San-

1 HAVE TWO GOOD . HOUSES 
for sale in Plymouth. J. E. 

Nimmons. 14-pd

.jajsjs

FOR SALE—Second hand 42-in.
cabinet sink. Phone 0962 or 

call at 19 Bell Street. Plymouth. 
Ohio. 14-pd

udor;
Fordor; ‘31 Model A Coupe; *31 
Olds Fordor; ’31 Oakland Fordor. 
New Haven Auto Sales A S<?r- 
vice. New Haven._________ 14-21pd

JUST RECEIVED for immediate 
delivery. 2 Scott Atwater 3'.4 

H. P. Outboard Motors priced at 
$109.95 at Fetter’s Radio Electric.

14-chg

FOR IMMEDIATE delivery. Rec
ord Players, Spring Wound or 

Electric Motors, Portable Radios. 
Electric Irons, Silex Coffee Mak
ers, Fluorescent Bed Lamps, Pin- 

Lamps. Table Lamps. Electric 
im Heaters and miscellaneous 

appliances: a good selection of 
ys. Radio .Tubes and parts and 
limited amount of Electric Wir

ing materials at Fetter’s Radio 
Electric. Phone No. 8. 14-chg

APPLES, good cooking and eat
ing, prices os to size and qual

ity; sweet cider mat 
honey. The Hoag 
U. S. Route 224, (

improved road. Good Neater, 
■ctricity, excellent land. $75.(X) 
r acre. J. E. Nimmons, Ply-

SWARTZ POTATOES
Katahdin & Sebago

U. S. No. 1 - $1.65 bu.
$2.75 cwt.

Throwouts - 90c-$1.00 bu. 
Regular Soles Time Wednesday 

and Friday p. m.
SHILOH, OHIO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BethM.

Sunday Sdicol convenes at ten 
a. m. Our adults are falling 
down in attendance.

Homing Worship at 11 a. 
Sermon theme: “The Peril 
Adopting the Gods of Our Ene
mies.’’

Catechism class for children on 
Saturday 9 a. m. This is a train
ing clam for children and need 
not .necessarily lead to church 
membership.

Class for Intermediate boys 
and girls meets Sunday evening 
at 6:30. This is for all boys and 
girls of the Sunday School

Catharine Taylor Class meets 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. Helen Sams.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning.

This Thursday, November 14th 
the ladies of the church go to the 
home of Mrs. Eve Steele, 2 Ar
nold St, Mansfield.

Short meeting of the season af
ter the morning worship service.

NO-nCE
Lester W. Beckley of the Nor

walk Bible Institute will be the 
speaker for Thursday, November 
14th at the Plymouth Gospel 
Center. No meeting will be held 

November 21st or November 
28th.

STEVEN’a
Restauraiil

. Peasuring ;:|

MRS. HOLLAND’S 
HOME-MADE PIES

Meals ♦ Short Orders 
Sandwiches

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNERS
Open 6 a. m. - 2 a. m. 

Saturday All Nite 
Phone 69

beam oil automatic 
er. C. O. Cramer, Plumbing and 
Heating. 29 North St. 14-pd

FOR SALE -- 1937 Ford Tudor 
Coach. Hugh Huffman. RFD I 

Willard. Ohio. 14-pd

NOTICE
No hunting, fishing or trapping 

on the Entler farm, RFD, Ply
mouth, Ohio,’ this year. Young 
pheasants have recently been re- 
Iea.scd and must be protected.

14-chg

SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 
Regular sales lime, Wednes

day and Friday p. m. Feb. 13p

ALL KINDS OF INSIDE PAINT 
ING. Carl Haverflfleld. 13 Oak 

St., Shelby, or phone 57-L 31p

FOR SALE—Large lyp-.* Detroit 
Jewel circulating heater in 

good condition. Inquire Bob 
Williams. Delphi. 14-p

NEW RECORDS
RaciBg with the Moon 
Moon Over Miami

—VAUGHN MONROE 
Ole Buttermilk Skies 

Let's Sail To Dreamland
—HELEN CARROLL 

So Would 1 
Mf Heart Goes Crasy

—CHARLIE SPIVAK 
A Ga/ In Calico 
Oh. But 1 Do!

TEX BENEKE
After Hours
It's Full or It Ain't No Good 

—ERSKINE HAWKINS 
Winter Wondartand 
That Christmas Feeling

—PERRY COMO 
There Is No Breese 
ThU Time

—TOMN^Y DORSEY: 
There I've Said It Again* | 
Rum And Coco-Cola i

—VAUGHN MONROE j

ROBBY'S
?LYMOOTH. OHIO

Hartk «d* at S<nM

4 chairs, host <
[FOR SALE—Dining room suite, 

lairs,
fet. table. 3 leaves. $25.00. Also 

i geese for 
’ now. Mrs. 
mouth. O.

Rink, each Sut.Jay. Tuesday and 
\d ai 
iV ni

Sept. 5 tf-pd

day 1
dancing on Thursday night Wil
lard Roller Rink.

*rhanksgiving, 
nlier. RFD.

order
Ply-
i-chg

1 SHILOH OFnCIAL AAA Gar
age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 

and Greasing. Tires, Gas. Oil and 
Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
Shiloh. Ohio. tf

cago I
skates, size 10, good as new. 

Inquire Alfred Laser, RFD 3, 
Jhelby, Ohio. 14-pd

WANTED
WAITRESS

Work Week-ends. 
GOOD PAY

BURT'S
Pullman' Tavern
EAST or WnXARD

We pay for

HORSES 55i)0 
COWS$3iK)

according to sizeand conditiem.

New Washinf(ton 
Fertilizer

Reverse ^ f or

TeL ChargM 8471
E. O. BUCHSnB. Ine. 

JIEW WASHINGTOir. OHIO

WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply: 'The Pioneer Rubber Com
pany. Willard, Ohio. 20-tf.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

Marie J. Rumll. Plymouth. Ohio, 
has been atily appointed and 
qualified as executrix in the es
tate of Paul Russell deccssed.

Late of Plymouth. Rlthlsnd 
County, Ohio.

19
CRAMER, 

Probate Judge of 
Richland County, Ohio 

7-14-21chg

CHURCH 
NOTES

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Aathosy Wortmsao

Instructions Sundays from 9;tS- 
10:15.

Friday. Nov. ISth—High Mass 
at 7:30.

Sunday. Nov. 17th—High Maas 
at 8 o’clock. Confessions before

strop you, btit to sm jrou.

PLYMOUTH cash
QUALITY MEATS AT LOW PRICES!

Values in Choice Veal Guts
ROUND STEAK 
VEAL ROASTS 
VEAL CHOPS 49c
VEAL STEW

QUUITT BEEF

BRIGHT AND 
TENDER, Pound ......05C
MEATY—VERY 
GOOD—Pound ........45cI

tiiiiiiiinniijg

When you NEED

FERTIUZER
COAL STONE SAND 

CEMENT BLOCKS 
BAG LIME OR 

Livestock and Local Hauling
SEE

J.F. BLACKFORD
Phone 27 Plymouth, Ohio

SIRLOIN STEAK
CHUCK ROASTS 
BEEF BOIL 
GROUND BEEF

CHOICE CUTS— 
POUND ..............

LEAN AND 
MEATY—Pound

LEAN AND 
FRESH — Pound.

59c

43c

31c

43c

BUTTER 85c lb
EGGS Fresh, White 49c doz. 
PEAS No.2Good Quality 2cons29c 
Green BEANS 2 cons 29c
Boroxo Soap Powder 5 lb. box $1.29

(FINE IN THE WASHER)

JUICE ORANGES 39c doz.
CELERY 25c bunch
BANANA Shipment Due — No Limit 
Fresh Frozen Fruits ond Vegetables

We will have Fresh Dressed. .. 
TURKEYS CHICKENS & DUCK 

.. for Thonksgiving 
Leave Your Order Early os Possible

DAN HOHLER

'iroqer
V J "To '(towe^wn*

f!io(i»Contrihu^ 
5135,000 8

Kn>t>r S»m ludc cbariubl. coMrieutkn, of SDS.OM.
Jr?*" "*!’*? .cf^MSoo—bM vuty Kiagir 8bk Manigtr 

n a local kml lalcrats at bean. A«) ibe Kragcr Saara
in your ndfbbarbood la io bmm aolclx n mnrUt bttm food «alun

Kroger Bread
It’s Twisted to give you a 

finer loaf—and it’s 
Fresh O lai^e OQ/*
Daily! ^loaves ^dC

Peanut Buffer 
FRESH BUTTER ,,
APPLE SAUCE 
PORK & BEANS y.^.. 2

Kroger's
Hmogenltod

2 ib. * »« 59e
81c
18c
17e

Fresh CIGARETTES Z' $1.63

KRAUT 
CABBAGE 

SOiJt 89e

Grapefruit
'TEXAS MARSH

10 69c

Delicious APPLESSS/^2 25c 
Pink Meot Grapefruit 2 u.. 23c

BY POPULAR DEMAND

2nd Big Week —Potato Sale
At This Low Prios — U. S. No. 1 Size A

Maine Potatoes 50 $1.39




